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MIAMI — Miami ISD 
board of trustees will hear 
from parents during a special 
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday 
concerning a teacher com
plaint. The parents are 
expected to appear with 
counsel, according to the 
agenda. The meeting will be 
in the schiKil administration 
office.

FORT WORTH — (AP) — 
Authorities say a man bilked 
airlines out of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars over two 
years by taking advantage of 
policies designed to make 
ticket purchasing mon* conve
nient tor honest passengers.

Donald K. Bates wrote more 
than 400 checks to nine air
lines for plane tickets across 
the country. He never paid for 
the flights, and in September, 
a Fort Worth federal jury con
victed him tin five counts of 
mail fraud and five counts of 
wire fraud between 1995 and 
1997. On Monday, Bates was 
sentenced to 10 years in feder
al prison and ordered to pay 
$297,000 in restitution.

Bates, who listed home 
addresses that include low'a, 
Arizona and Canada, some
times flew to Dallas-Fort 
Worth, E)etroit, Houston and 
New Orlean.s, using part of a 
ticket and requesting a partial 
refund before his check 
bounced, prosecutors said.

Other times, he received a 
full refund for tickets long 
before the airline realized his 
bank account had insufficient 
funds to cover the check.

• Mamie Maiden, 88, retired 
sales clerk.
* Jack Robert 'Bob' Miller,
81, owner Bob Miller 
Refrigeration for 50 years.
■ Madge West, 85, homemak
er, clubwoman.

Classified...................... 9
Com ics...........................4
Sports.............................7
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City buys police cars, trucks, signs
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Purchases of some new street signs, 
police cars and utility trucks were given 
approval by the Pampa City Commission 
but not before there was discussion about 
finances and whether or not the work
force can become more efficient.

The four new police cars, to be bought 
fn>m the only bidder. West Texas Ford, 
will cost a total of $83,036.20. Six trucks, 
which include half-ton, three-quarter ton 
and two cab/chassis are being brought 
from low bidders West Texas Ford and 
Culberson Stowers whose combined bids 
were $108,694.89.

The 297 street signs, which will replace 
some of the city's worn, unreadable ones 
will cost $21,095. They will be nine inches 
high rather than the current six-inch tall 
signs in order to meet anticipated changes

in federal sign requirements. Street 
Superintendent Kimberly Lincycomb told 
commissioners at the Tuesday meeting.

One commissioner, Jeff Andrews, cast 
the lone no vote against all the purchases 
with the exception of the new police cars.

Asked after the meeting why he did so, 
Andrews, who also voted against the cur
rent budget, said, "I don't feel like I have 
enough information about the need ... 1 
don't think we've Iwked at it enough. I 
think we need to work on bearming moa* 
efficient first."

During the work session discussion 
about the purchases, Andrews said, "We 
need to change the current minle of oper
ation. If we think the sales tax losses we 
have had an? short term we are wmng."

Andrews believes the reductions in 
sales tax revenues over the past year and 
one-half are, in part, internet driven and 
predicts sales tax receipts won't return to

the levels of two years ago.
Regarding the vehicle purchases, 

Andrews said, "1 am not really asking for 
a justification of each vehicle. What we 
need to address is lower than that."

He sfK)ke of the possibility of having a 
workforce pixrl in which workers are not 
assigned to particular departments but 
rather get job assignments according to 
that day's needs.

"We have pet>ple in three or four 
departments who mi>w or drive heavy 
equipment or have other tasks," Andrews 
said. "Why not have a ptH»l and cross 
train them."

City Manager Bob Eskridge said, "What 
Commissioner Andrews says makes 
sense but 1 think you understand that 
approach is a major organizational 
cnange."

Commissir>ner Faustina Curry said, 
"Our departments aa' working hard. The

department heads are getting things done 
with the least amount ot fx*ople u ith the 
least amount t»f equipment."

Eskridge echoed Curry's ci>mments 
saying, " I here is no doubt in my mind we 
aa> doing more now (with fewer city 
workers) than we wea> five years ago"

Faking a different diavtion on tlx' sub
ject, Curry said, "We also have to look at 
the condition of our town. It you let \ luir 
town run d»>wn, nobrnly is going to u .mt 
to ct»me heav

Having had some a*cent involvement 
with Pampa Regional Medical Center's 
physician avruitment activities, Curry 
said, "Spouses don't want to n>me some- 
whea* whea* they think they can't g»*t the 
things they nt*t*d for their family."

Commissitmer Jeff McCormiik, an 
employix'ot Cabot, said fourot his tellow 
workers have a'centb movi’d to Amaiillo 
and commute ti' theii iob here I'ach ifas.

A full load!

I,

»

(Pampa Nawa photo by Katth Andaraon)

Vickie Bailey (rear) pushes a toddler stroller full of happy toddlers at the First Baptist 
Church daycare Friday morning. From front row to back: Ally, Cassie and Ajay, Ryan and 
Jacie.

Classroom 
construction 
starts at G-H
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

Cirandview-Hopkins ISD is 
growing — by some 22,tMH) 
square feet. Construction has 
bt'gun on a new $2 million tacili- 
t>’.

"This time next year we 
.should be able U> move into the 
new classrooms," (irandview- 
Hopkins Superintendent
Solomon Keplev said.

The $2 million comes from a 
lx>nd election C-HISD held "two 
summers ago," Keplev said.

rhe bond was purchasi*d by 
the Bank of New York. Cj-H1SD 
will pay back the bond, plus 
interest, over the next seven 
years, Keplev said.

rhis has been a tough \ ear tor 
Ci-HISD, with propert\ valua
tions falling $18 million 

"Which amounts to a $225,(MH) 
shortfall this year," Keplev said 

Ih e  drop in valuatii>ns wa  ̂
due to falling oil and gas prices.

Supt. S olom on Kepley
though auditi>r bilK H.ikei ot 
Borger did tell Kt'plev that v .ilu- 
ation-- should be going, back up 
this \ i>ar

t irandvii-w-l lopkins is consul- 
ered b\ the state a j'ropertv rich 
school, K'cause it has oil ,md 
mineral rights, I ■ Ml’s! t w ill hav e

(Soo CLASSROOM, I’age 2)

McMinn seeks constable post

C h ris  M cM inn

Christopher D, 'Chris' 
McMinn announced today he is 
a candidate for Cray CTounty 
Constable for voters in 
Precincts 8, 9, 4, and 5,

These precincts cover north
eastern Pampa, McLean and 
Alanreed.

McMinn was btrni and a*ared 
in Cray County, attending 
schrxrl in Lefors and graduating 
from Erich High Schixrl in 1984.

He was appointed to the 
Erich Police Department and 
also served on the Spearman 
Police Department.

He attended Clarendon 
College and Sayre Junior 
College. He is a graduate ot 
Oklahoma and Fexas Peace 
Officers training schinvls.

His parents are Bill and 
Wilma McMinn who are long
time residents of Cirav County.

McMinn and his wife, Lorrie, 
have four sons and fwo daugh
ters.

Fhe candidate is a volunteer 
for Special Olympics and is a 
volunteer fire fighter.

If elected he will be a fulltime 
constable.

Injury accidents 
down last month

Pampa police reported tuentv-one trattu .iccidenls tot the month 
of Novemlx’r. Fhax’ accidents resulted in m|uries, u ith no lalalilies 
Ihe number is significant; acciilents invulv ing miuries dev reasod 
from nine in Octivber to three in \owmber

Fhe northern portivm of Pampa reported 10 aiiulents, the mulille 
portion reported five accidents; anil tlx- southern portion reporteil 
six accidents.

Nr) single hxation was reported as the most frequent location ot 
injury and non-injury accidents

Mondavs wen' the most dangerous davs to drive in November, 
\v ith five accidents rxcurring on Mondav s 

Eight a m. to mxm, and 4 p.m. to 8 p.m., wen' the most ilang,«'ious 
times to drive, with seven accidents in each time slot

Pampa police reported failure fo yield i ighf of wav as the most Ire 
quent violation charged in accidents.

Appraisal Dist. meets Friday
An executive session will be 

held concerning personnel mat
ters with the evaluation of public 
officers or employees at the Gray 
County Appraisal District at 7:30 
a m. Friday.

Other items include announce
ment of board member selec
tions, consideration of apptxnt- 
ment of appraisal review ward 
members and chief appraiser's 
report.

Heritage Leaves now available
Heritage Leaves, from the 

Heritage Tree, are now avail
able at the White Deer Land 
Museum.

You may purchase the leaves 
in two sizes; $75 and $150. The 
rtKrks around the base of the 
tree are also available to buy: 
$500 and $10(K).

The leaves can be engraved 
to honor a family, a family

member. Gray County pio
neers, or your own name on a 
leaf. The leaves and rocks are 
wonderful gifts and make per
manent memorials.

Purchase forms are available 
at the museum at 112 S. Cuyler. 
Orders are being taken for 
birthdays, memorials, or other 
occasions. The museum's tele
phone number is 806-669-8041.

Thornberry makes reelection bi
U.S. Rep. Mac Thornberry 

announced he has filed for 
reelection to the U.S. House of 
Representatives for the 13th 
Congressional District of Texas 
which includes the Pampa area.

Thornberry noted that he still 
has 11 months n*maining in tJie 
current congressional term, but 
Texas law requires that filing for 
the 20(X) election be completed 
bv Jan. 3.

"While my first priority has to 
be the jtrb I was hired to do in 
the last election," Thornberry 
said. "I look forward to the 
opportunity to visit about what 
we've acaomplished and what

more I'd like to see done.
"Representing the District in 

Congress is a tremendous honor 
but also a a*sp>nsibility. We will 
continue to face challenges in 
agriculture, eru'rgy, Ix'alth can*, 
taxes, and angulations, and I will 
continue to do all I can to make 
sure that our voice is heard. We 
won't always win, but we'll 
give it everything we have."

Thornberry said he will K- 
pn>ud to run on his ax'ord and 
on the principles which led him 
to first run for conga*ss. "We've 
come a long way in many aa>as, 
but thea* is a lot of work left fo 
do." U.S. R ep. M ac Thornberry
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Daily Rècord
Services tomorrow

MAIDEN, Mamie — 2 p.m.. Brown Funeral 
Director's Qtapel of the Fountains, Borg«-.

MILLER, Jack Robert 'Bob' — 2 p.m.. First 
Baptist Church, Pampa.

WEST, Madge — 2 p.m.. First United 
Methodist C hu i^ , Floydada.

Obituaries

Senior Citizens, 301 .E. Georgia, Floydada, TX 
79235; First United MeBKxlist Church, P.O. Box 
719, Floydada, TX 79235; or to a favorite charity.

«

Pplice report

MAMIE MAIDEN
BORGER -  Mamie Maiden, 88, mother of a

Pampa resident, died Tuesd^, Dec. 14, 1999, at 
Pampa Regional Medical Center in Pampa. 
Services wul be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Brown
Funeral Director's Chapel of the Fountains with 
die Rev. Terry Porter, pastor of First Church of 
the Nazarene in Borger, officiating. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery at Pampa under the direc
tion of Brown Funeral Directors of Borger.

Mrs. Maiden was a native of Erick, Okla. She 
was a retired sales clerk and belonged to First 
Church of the Nazarene.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Oscar Maiden, on Aug. 26,1982.

Survivors include two daughters, Joyce Gray 
of Pampa and Margaret Van Huss of Fort Worth; 
a son. Bill Maiden of Borger; a sister, Lora Dale of 
Muleshoe; six grandchildren; 12 great-grandchil
dren; and four great-great-grandchildren.

JACK ROBERT 'BOB' MILLER
Jack Robert "Bob" Miller, 81, of Pampa, died 

Monday, Dec. 13,1999,'at Canadian. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. John Glover, associate pastor, the 
Rev. Randy White, pastor, and Ben Mathers, of 
Canadian, officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Miller was bom May 25, 1918, at Electra. 
He had been a Pampa resident since 1928, mov
ing from Vernon. He married Eva Mae 
Wooldridge on Jan. 14, 1940, at Panhandle; she 
died July 19, 1996. He owned-operated Bob 
Miller Refrigeration for 50 years, retiring in 1994.

He belonged to First Baptist Church.
He was preceded in death by a daughter, Jackie 

Lawson, in 1990; and by a granddaughter, Jayme 
Howell, in 1977.

Survivors include three daughters, Ann 
Crossman and Marcia Hoover, both of Pampa, 
and Judy Curtis of Arlington; two sisters, Pat

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrest and reirorts during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tbcsday, Gtcc. 14
Lee Williams, 48,1721 W. 19tii, was arrested on 

six outstanding warrants.
Theft under $50 was reported at the 400 block 

of North West.
Wednesday, Dec. 15

Domestic assault was reported at the 700 block 
of Bradley.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department r^)ort- 

ed the following arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

liie^ ay , Dec. 14
Awdres Hernandez, 38,908 Denver, was arrest

ed on an outstanding warrant.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
liiesday, Dec. 14

9:09 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
block of East Browning and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

9:40 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1800 block of Chestnut and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony West.

10:52 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
600 block of Christy and transported one to 
PRMC.

1:06 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC
Northwestone to Texasand transported 

Hospital.
Wednesday, Dec. 15

1:04 a.m. —  A mobUe ICU reqronded to the 300 
block of North Dwight and transported one to 
PRMC.

Ramsey and Mildred Cooper, both of Pampa;
:hil-

Fires
eight grandchildren; and five great-grander 
dren.

The family will' be at 2011 Maiy Ellen and 
requests memorials be to First Baptist Church of 
Pampa, Edward Abraham Memorial Home of 
Canadian or Hemphill County Hospice of 
Canadian.

MADGE WEST
FLOYDADA -  Madge West, 85, mother of a

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing call for the 24-hour period ending at 7
a.m. today.

Canadian.

Ibesday, Dec. 14
> ie  unit and thi 

a gas odor in the 300'block of
4:31 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to

Pampa resident, died Tuesd^, Dec. 14, 1999. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Inursday in First Stocks
United Methodist Church with the Rev. Wendell 
Horn officiating. Burial will 
be in Floydada Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Mooie-Rose-White Funeral 
Home of Roydada.

Mrs. West was bom Dec.
28, 1913, at Ponder, to the 
late William M. Dorsey and 
Lucy Dixon Dorsey. She had 
been a Floydada resident 
since 1929, moving from 
Lubbock. She married John Key West on Jan. 22, 
1933, at Bovina; he died Jan. 18, 19%. She was a 
homemaker and belonged to Whirlwinds Sams 
Club, 1934 Study Club and Bridge Club.

She was a longtime member of First United 
Meth(Klist Church and Adult Sunday School 
Class.

She was preceded in death by a st>n, Winfred 
West, in 1%5; a granddaughter, Sonya West, in 
1991; and a great-grandson, John CrcKkett Cagle, 
in 1995.

Survivors include two sons, Johnny West of 
Roydada and Dale West of Pampa; a daughter, 
Ann Bean of LubbtKk; a brother, Vernon Dorsey 
of Boiling Springs, N.C.; seven grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren; and a great-great
grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Roydada

n ic  following grain quoutionii arc 
pmvidnl by Allebury Grain o f Pampa.

Wheal......
Milo.........
Com.........
Soybeans.

The following show the prices for 
which these mulual funds were hid al 
the lime of ciwnpilalion:

Occidental 20 13/lb
I'idelity Magelin...............
Puritan.................................

up 9/lh 
1.30.05 

18.74

The following 9; .30 a m. N.Y. SliKk 
Market qumalions are furnished by 
lidward Jones & Co. of Pampa.
Amoco..................(lO .5/lb
Arco......................K89/lb
Cabot.......................19 3/8
Cabot OAG.......13 I l/lb
Chevron............-  9«).V16

up 7/8 
up 7/8 

up .5/16 
up 1/8 

up 2.3/8

CocaCUa................. i»7/8 <hi3/8
Columbia/HCA.............28 dn 1/8
Enron.......................37 1/8 up 1/2
Hallibuiton............ 36 3/8 up I 5/16
1RI ............................3 1/4 up 1/16
KMI.........................I8 .V I6  up 1/8
KcrrM cG ee............56 7/8 up I 1/4
Limited.....................42 1/8 up 7/16
McDonald’s ................... 42 up 3/4
Mobil.................. 104 5/16 up 13/16
New Atmos.......... 21 1/4 up 1/8
N CE........................31 1/8 dn 1/16
Penney's..........................19 up 1/4
Phillips................47 13/16 up 11/16
Pioneer Nat............ 8 3/16 up .VI6
SLB ................... 5 6 IV 1 6  up 2
Tcimeco.................. 7 » 1 6  dn 1/16
Tcaaco ......... 54 3/16 up 15/16
Ultramar.................23 1/2 up 1/8
Wal-Mait............ 65 11/16 dn I .VI6
Williams............. 29 1.5/16 dn .5/8
New York CrtiW.................  279.95
Silver..................................  5.20
West Texas Crude............. 25.60

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................... 911
Crime Stoppers.............................................. 669-2222
Energas...........................................................665-5777
Fire........................................................................... 911
Police (emergency)................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)................................669-5700
SPS.......................... .•.........................1-800-750-2520
Water...............................................................669-5830

Lubbock woman gives 
birth to quints —  five boys

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Jamie 
; Wells' premature quintuplets — 
all boys — are an early Christmas 
gift for her family.

But it will be months before the 
; 28-year-old woman's sons are able 
to leave the hospital. Mrs. Wells 
spent almost three months in 
Lubbock's Covenant Medical 
Center before delivering what a 
hospital spokesman called rare 
same^ex quints on Tuesday.

In less than a week, Mrs. Wells 
should be discharged from the 
:homtal.

"I'm  sure she's ready to go 
home," hospital spokesman Eddie 
Owens said Tuesday after the 
ibabies' births. But, "it's hard to go 
home without them. It really is a 
bittersweet moment."

Owens said the Wells' boys will 
•have to stay at the honritiu until 
Itheir lungs are fully oeveloped. 
;The babies were 10 weeks prema
ture. All are in serious, but stable 
•coTKlition.
! "l^ th  all of the babies being at 
least 2 pounds, that is a major

have to deal with is underdevel
oped lungs."

All bom within two minutes of 
oire another shortly after 1 a.m. 
Tuesday were Jantzen, 2 pounds, 
10.5 ouiKes; Briley, 2 poimds, 6 
ounces; Zachary, 2 pounds, 3 
ounces; Landen, 2 pounds, 5.5 
ounces; and Jaden, 2 pounds, 12 
ounces.

"I think it was basically just 
about as routme as it could he for 
someone carrying five babies,'
Owens said. "They had targeted 
~ ‘ lid like

step," said Owens., "The biggest
problem that the neonatalogists

Dec. 23 as the day they woulc 
to get her to. She started having 
contractions last night, and they 
had to deliver."

Having same-sex quintuplets is 
rare, Owens said. The U.S. has 
seen only ttiree other sets of male 
quintuple bom in which all five 
have survived, he said.

Mrs. Wells checked into ttie hos
pital in September, when she was 
19 weeks' pregnant. During her 75 
days at tf«  hospital before deliv
ering, she met with doctors spe
cially trained in multiple births 
and received water therapy, 
Owens said.

To prepare, the hospital assem
bled a l a r ^  staff to deliver and 
care for the five preemies. Five 
physicians, an anesthesiologist, a 
nurse practitioner, nine neonatal 
ICU nurses, two respiratory tech- 
niciaris, five obstetric nurses and 
two surgical technicians were 
required to deliver the quintu
plets.

"God is awesome," father Mike 
Wells said following the birth. 
"Things went very* smoothly, con
sidering the circumstances."

Dealing with multiple births 
isn't anything new for the 
Lubbock hospital. In September 
19%, a Snyder wonum gave birth 
to quintuplets at the fKility arul 
last January, a family from 
LevelUmd gave birdi to quadru
plets.

"We're just seeing mme and 
more parents who have been 
unable to conceive go the alterna
tive conception route," Owens 
said. 'Technology has just 
allowed us to |i»t do so much 
more with parents who would 
like to have children then was pre
viously at our disposal."

c o r j T i N u i  Ü f P(Of.i P'AC'.f or j f

CLASSROOM
to send some $320,000 back to Austin this year, 

adding to die financial crunch. The G-HBD budget _*"*T.** 
exoeew the state money-per-student ratio.

"Because we have so few students," Kepley 
explained.

Kepley was hopeful that the new facility would

attract more students— eyeriaHy Pampa rtudents. 
IWenty-flve of tf# 38 studenli at u>HISD are

Grandview-Hopldns is 
F M m  '

18-20 miles soudi of 
70 south for 17 

ay onFM293fcv
two miles — die school is on the r ^ t  side of the 
road.

Pampa on FM293. Take 
miles, then turn west on

Texas round-up
Naarfy 25 yaars aflar crima» oonvtetad imir- 
darar aat to «Ma tMa avaning

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — Lorene Autry says 
it's been so long since her paralyzed biodier was 
robbed and killra in HousUm she's stopped diink- 
ing about his murdner living for more than two 
decades on Texas' deadi row.

"I decided that's the way it was going to be and 
there was really nothing I m)/8elf could do about 
it;" Mrs. Autry, from Birmingham, Ala., said 
Tuesday. "But it's about time."

This evening, almost 25 years after her quadri- 
plemc brother, James Hanlu, was fatally stabbed 
wim a pair of scissors, Sammie Felder Jr., the man 
convicted of the murder, was set to die.

Felder's punishment would come 23 1/2 years 
after he arrived on death row and after three capi
tal murder trials.

He wotild be the second inmate in as many days 
to receive lethal injection in Texas and the 35th a ^  
last to be put to death in the state this year. The 1999 
total is second only to die record 37 éxecutions in 
Texas two years ago. »

Felder alra would be the 199th Texas death row 
prisoner to be executed since the state resumed car
rying out capital punishment in 1982.

laundi allxom, a Web-based fedinical support 
company that Iknks tedinidans w i^  troid>led com
puter users.

Beginning in January 2000, alLoom will offer 
automated solutions and tedudcalsiqpporttohome 
and small business customers over me Internet

Also starting next year, D dl will offer "e-Mip- 
port" feature, whidi allows customers to connect 
online widi Dell ledtnidans by piesdng a button, 
on its entile line of personal computers.

"We diink that siiq>poft on t te  Internet its time 
has come, and we want to make sure tiiat it's first- 
class service rigjit from the start," said Carl Everett, 
senior vice president of Dell's personal si/stems 
group.

For the system to wortc, customers will have to 
visit the all.com Web site and download its soft
ware to dieir Internet browser. T hai custmners can 
try to lesolve technical troubles for fre e ly  using an
automated d ia^ o stk  program, or they can connect 
with a certified teduiKian who, for a 'fee, will ana-
feze the system's information, diagnose and tiy to 
nx the pnwlein miline, said S t^ A o d , president o f
all.com.

Student’s work suggests bonfire Meek was 
leaning before colli^ise

HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas A&M student who

Kris Kringel dalivsrs piiia  
I Alaska townIn small

DALLAS (A^) —r For this Kris K r i n ^  tìnte ordy- 
diing missing is the sleigh and e i ^  nm deer

)red over photos of the school's bonfire stack isays 
le detected problems in the 40-foot log pile tKat
later collapsed, killing 12 people.

Doug Keegan, a senior applied mathematics 
major, said Tuesday, diat he penormed a computer 
analysis oh photos of the stack takoi 36 and 60̂  ̂
hours before the Nov. 18 accident.

He said he noticed slack in the cables connecting 
the center pole to suprorting pedes.'̂

"The main thing I notiCra was slack in the 
perimeter lines," K ^ a n  said. "They are secondary 
signs that indicate a lean to me. I may or may not be 
r i^ t ."

Poor lighting in the images made it difficult to 
say conclusively whether the center pole was lean
ing he said.

Keegan's work has not yet been examined by a 
contmittee looking into me accident, said John 
Weese, an A&M professor of mechanical e n ^ e e r -  
ing who is serving as liaison between raculty 
experts and a five-member team of investigators.

During die Christmas seasmi, düs Kris Kringel 
(that's ms realnanw) dons a red-«nd-white outfit as 
he travek around' North I^ole, Alaska,'making 
deliveries — from his Ford Tenqxi.

But' residents of the small town of about 1,500
know thisjoUy fellow as more dian ajiizza drtiVery 
man. He also ladles ot ‘out smiles and candy canes on 
the dooifeteps of an avenge of 20 households a 
night as a driver for the LfeUas-based'Pizza H u t 
cl»in.

Dell Invests In new online 
tech support company

 ̂AUStlN (A^) — Dell Computer Corp. fodey 
joined with an Austin communications fira i'to

Alrllnee reducing echedulee Dee. 31 —  but not 
to worry

BOSTON (AP) Bridget B o m b e l^  doesn't buy
the predictions of a Y2K ̂ obal emnputer meltdown 
or cnaos at the stroke, of midnight. Still, she isn't so 
sure she'd put her confidence to the test by step
ping onto an airliner.

"U I had to fly because of a family emergency, I 
would," the 26-year-old human resources worker 
said as she ate lunch in downtown Boston. "But I 
wouldn't just jump on  a plane and, say, go to 
Paris."

A variety of factors —- including the reluctance of 
people like Bomberger to fly on New Year's Eve — 
nag prompted some airlines to reduce tiveir holiday 
sdfedules;

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BLOWING SNOW Golf Sale 
at David's Golf ^ o p  at Hidden 
Hills!!! Spikeless and reg. golf 
shoes marked down from $85 to 
as low as $35.Many spikeless 
shoes $59.88 for all leather Eto- 
nics. Remember gift certificates 
are a great idea tor the golfing 
Dad or Mom for Christmas. You 
don't have to drive 60 miles for a 
great d eal!!!!

DALE'S APPUANCE & Re
pair. Repair all major brands of 
appliances. Recover all C.F.C. ap- 
pli. for $20. Pick up all C.F.C. ap- 
pli. $35.665-5577,662-7367

M ASSAGE THERAPY, gift 
certificates for Christmas for 
1 hr. CaU Kelty Beavers RN, RMT 
9  Kelly's Korn«, 665-4350.

per Sale starting at 6 p.m. Th urs-
d ^  I 
. Tni)

day night, continuing thru Satur- 
>m

PARTY TRAYS avaU. for Hol
idays at Hoagies Deli. We deliv
er! 665-0292.

BOYS BASKETBALL Sign- 
Ups, 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th Grade, 
Wed. & Thurs. Dec. 15, 16th, 
Pampa Optimist Gym, 6:30-8 
p.m. Sign-up fee $35 each.

day only, shop botii stores for 
lots of bargains at Watson's Gar
den Center & Celebrations, 125 
N. Somerville.

DOUBLE BEE Barbeque, best 
smoked barbeque in town!! 838 S. 
Cuyler, 665-55^

POKEMON CARDS, action 
f&ures, price guides arid more. 
2flm BaMball and Dragonball Z 
Cards just arrived Holmes Sports 
Colter 304 S. Cuyler.

CHIMANEAS, BIRD baths, 
benches, statuary, bird houses, 
wishing wells & other great gifts 
at Watson's Garden Center, 125 
N. Somerville.

GOLDKRAFT JEWELERS
new store hours til Cfuistmas, 10 
a.m.-8 p.m. Come check out our 
selections & specials!!

RHEAMS DIAMOND Shop 
Open til 8 p.m til Christmas. Reg
ister for Free Diamcmd Ring, 6^  
p.m. Only!!!

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL at
Best Western Northgate Inn, Dec. 
23rd- Sun. Dec. 26ui, queen $39,
kings & doubles $49, incl. break
fast. Everyone staying with us on 
Christmas Eve will get a Special 
Gift. Merry Christmas & God 
Bless.

GREAT SELECnON  of can
dles, picture frames, Soap-by-the 
Slice, batii gels and loticms, new 
shipment of collector bears has 
also arrived at Celebrations Gift 
Slop, 125 N. Somerville.

SHOP UNTIL 7 p.m. Thurs
day. Best Kept Secrets. 1925 N. 
Hobart.

CHRISTM AS YARD Deco, 
(remdeer, sleighs, trees, etc.) have 
arrived, Pampa Pool & Spa, 1700 
W. Kentucky, 665-6064.

MAKENZIE DAWN North- 
cutt, born Nov. 2,1999 to Toby & 
Kristi Nortficutt. Paternal Gnmd- 
parents Vicky Royd, McLean, 
Mr. & Mrs. Carleas Conner, Mis
souri, Maternal Grandmother 
Jeannie Cemner.

THE CHEESEBALL mixes & 
Texas Sauces fiiat everyone has 
requested, have arrivea, just in 
time for Christinas & fife new 
Millenium parties, also just in 
Galileo thonnometen. Best Kept 
Secrets, 1925 N. Hobart.

WE HAVE a few of her fevor- 
ite tiiings 4c we'U be open til 7 
p.m. Thurs. IWioe b  Nke.

Weather focus
— Mostly sunny 

of $0-55 and
PAMPA

today with a high 
west winds at 10:20 nroh. 
Tonight, clear with a low of 2>30 
and west winds at 5-10 m i^.

Ith aTennorrow, partly cloudy wit
high of 60-65. Yesterday's high 
3 ^  the overnight '

STATEWIDE -
low 18.

Gusty winds 
continued today as the latest 
cold front settiea in across Texas, 
but no rain was expected.

A high-pressure system k ^  
temperatures statewide from the 
upper teens and 20s in the west 
to j Os and 40s elsewhere, except 
for 60s in the deep south. It was

61 degrees at fetremaville, 16 at 
Dalhart, 33 at El Paso and 26 rt 
Junction.

The front stretched from 
Tennessee through Louisiana to 
near Brownsville.

l^finds gusted as high as 33 
m {^  at Port Isabel and 30 at
the Naval Air Station in Corpus 
Christiand31 n ^ atG ah reslon .

Elsewhere, winds were gener
ally from northerly and north
westerly at 5 to 15 Dwh.

Gusts over 40 mim accompa
nied thb front as it pushed into 
South Texas b te  Tlieeday aftar  ̂
noon and evening. Dry soil con
ditions caused laage amounts of 
dust across weetem parts of

Soufii Texas, with visibUities 
dropping to around 1 mile across 
the Hill Lfountry from tiie dirt.

Look for afternoon highs 
today in the 50s to lower 60s 
undo- sunny skies. Winds alorig 
tiie coast were expected to slow
ly subside as the frontal system

'  -  ̂ ^  «ar
ilcxas.pushes away from Soudi 

Temperatures fell steadily 
Ibesday as die front moved 
through the state. Both AUoe and 
Kirtesvilfe; widi 81 dsRMee« dsd 

\ as die sM e's warm 
A anuU crifl

in effect for an the bays and
coastal waters from Hi|^ 
to die Rio Glande and out 60
nautical miles.
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Pampa Cham ber of Com m erce Top O ' Texan GokJcoats recently welcomed V IP  Hom e Care, 1912 N. Hobart, as a  new member. Above: (front row, left-right) Goldcoats DarreSl 
Sehom  and Mike Keagy: Joanie Speer, director of Professional Services; Renee Eddleman, branch manager; Betsy Drennan, reimbursement manager; Kathy Gee, 
Community Liaison in Pampa; Kathy Campbell, LVN; Jud y Robertson, Home Health Aide; and Goldcoats Ken Rheams and Clay Rice; (back row, l-r) Renee Stewart, 
Community Liaison of Amarillo; Matt Bailey, Home Health aide; and Rose Parker, Clinical Field Staff supervisor.

Texas Forest Service selling 
windbreak trees, offers tips

AMARILLO —  A tree standing alone adds a certain aesthetic 
to rural living. But the systematic planting of trees and 

shrubs in a windbreak becomes a m ana^m ent tool that effects 
every aspect of a farm or ranch, says a Texas Forest Service offi
cial.

Now is the time for Gray and other surrounding county 
landowners to order windbreak seedlings produced by the Texa$ 
Forest Service West Texas Nursery in Lublxick, before preferred 
stock is sold out, says Brian Scott, TFS staff forester in Amarillo.

Windbreaks protect the soU, increase land value and crop yields 
and reduce livestock weight loss and death rate. But producing a 
Id ^  performance windbreak requires more than just planting a 
line of trees. Prior to planting a windbreak, Scott recommends 
landoivners determine:

—the area or structure in need of protection;
—tree species adaptable to the planting region;
—and planting dimensions of the break —  be it a homestead, 

livestock, field or wildlife tyindbreak or a living snow fence.
A planting dimension, such as proper spacing, prevents crowd

ing and reduces tree stress, which also decreases insect and dis
ease susceptibility thus extending the life of the windbreak. 
Generally, each tree row should be planted 2-feet apart with 10- to 
25-foot spacing between each tree within a row.

When designing a windbreak, Scott also recommends planting 
multiple rows of evergreens and deciduous trees and shrubs. The 
purpose of the windbreak dictates the number of rows remiired.

Each row within a multiple row windbreak serves as a backup 
in case one row is lost to pest damage or other casualties. 
Generally, insects and diseases are confined to a specie.

Also, within the multiple row structure a deciduous tree row will 
provide early protection. Deciduous trees are faster growing than 
evergreens, wrach are the backbone of multiple row windbreaks.

Specie diversity in a multiple row windbreak also enhances aes
thetics with foliage that changes with the seasons (depending 
upon species.)

A single tow  of trees may suffice for a period, but a multiple- 
row windbreak established with the recommended dimensions! 
can serve for a lifetime.

To order windbreak seedlings or for more information, contact 
TFS at (806) 353-8952 or your local Gray County Soil and Water 
Conservation District at (806) 665-1751.
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Mom Fears for Child’s Safety 
Around In-Laws Packing Heart

D EA R  A B B Y : 1 need som e advice 
on how to  handle a  aticky aituation 
w ith  m y in -la w a . M y h u a b a n d ’a 
fath er carriee a  concealed handgun 
in  h is  p o ck et, an d  in  ad d itio n  to  
th is ,  h is  w ife  c a r r ie s  o n e  in  h e r  
p u rse . M y fa th e r-in * la w  is  in  h is  
e a r ly  7 0 s ,  a n d  i t  w a s  n o t u n t il  
recently th a t I  learned they  carried 
th e se  loaded w eapons everyw here 
they go. H u s  includes our home.

W e have a child under th e  age of 
1, and I am  so afitud th a t  th e  gun 
m ay go off while my father-in-law  is 
holding our child. T h e  o th er poasi- 

, bUity is th a t it m ay to o ff in  a  pubUc 
* place. M y father-in-law  does have a 

c o n c e a le d  g u n  p e r m it ,  b u t  th e  
thought o f  his gun going o ff by acci
dent and ii\iuring our child or some
one else  has really  upset me.

M y h u sb an d  sa y s  i f  i t  b o th e rs  
m e, I should say  som ething to  h is

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

check thMr sreapons at the door

broke up, Fm  m arried and so is  he. 
L ik e  “L o st in  a  D re a m ,* I  h av e  a  
w onderfhl m an riam . B u t  every  ao 
o f te n  I  th in k  o f  h im  a n d  d re a m  
about him , and w onder *W h at i fT  
H e w as very  s p e d a i to  m e. Som e 
people ca ll  i t  ‘W p p y  love,” b u t i t  
w as real to  me. And far a  14-year- 
old, th a t waa aO th a t  m attered.

I w ant to  td l  "L ost in  a  D ream ” 
th a t  sh e  is  not alone. S h e  is  n ot a  
bad person for th is . A n yth in g  can

and put them in a place the tod- 
ilnly reach  ordler cannot poeaÍE 

get Into.

triggn- dream s. I  a m ^ jy  relieved to
know th a t I  am  not th e  onfy p 
w h o e x p e r ie n c e s  t h i s ,  ^ a n k s ,  
Abhy, Car printing th a t  letter. 

R E L IE V E D  IN  O RLAN DO, F L A

fath er. How should I bring  th is  up
w illto  th e  in -law s i f  m y hu sband  

not ts llt to  h is dad about th is?

D E A R  A B B Y ; T h is  le t t e r  is  in  
re sp o n se  to  th e  o n e  y ou  p r in te d  
ftrom th e  w o m an  w h o s ig n e d  
h e r s e l f  ”L o s t  in  a  D r e a m ,” w ho 
dreamed repeatedly about a  fim ner 
boyfriend.

I  can  re la te  to  her. W hen I  was

I reallv  do w ant to have a  good 
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  m y in -law s, bu t

1 3 ,1 m et *first love.” H e w as the
sam e age. W e lived 3 0  m inutes frmn

DEAR RELIEVED! Ton're 
welcome. I have a stack o t  let
ters frmn readers e«*«*«g your 
message to -Lost in a Dream.” 
Dreams of a form er roasance 
are nothing to lose sleep over. 
However, if they are causing 
anxiety, It can 't hurt to talk  
them over with a i

g u n s  in  m y h o m e o r  a ri. and  m y 
child a t  any tim e will not be toler-

e a ch  o th e r , b u t w e corresp o n d ed

ated. P lease help!F
D E S P E R A T E  IN  D ALLAS

DEAR D ESPERATE: Tell 
your pistol-packing in-laws that 
the world may be a dangerous 
and scary place, but they are 
safe when they are in the con
fines of your hom e. Then do 
what any saloon keeper in the 
Old West arould do to safeguard 
the customers: Insist that they

TesTO nded 
through le tters  and saw  e a ia  other 
a t  m o n th ly  y o u th  f u n c t io n s .  I t  
lasted m ore th an  a  year.

B ecau se o f  circum stances beyond 
our controL we were forced to  p a r t  
I t  w as one o f  th e  h ard est th in g s I 
ever did. N either one o f us wanted 
to break  it  off, bu t it  w as som ething 
I ju s t  had to  do. I saw  him  for the 
f ir s t  tim e  in  a b o u t 1 0  y e a rs  fo u r 
y ears  ago. I t  w as very  n ice  to  see  
him again, bu t i t  b r o u ^ t  b a ^  a  lot 
o f memories.

Now, 15 years from th e  tim e we

To « d a r  *WMr to Writs LsUwt Iw  A l 
Oeeasiom,” asa d a haataa «  aiaa, self- 
addraaaad amwispa, phM elMah «  SMMjr
ariUr lar Ssm  (NJO la C aae*i) 1
Abby, L attar B oaklat, P.O. B aa  447, 
Mouat Ms r W. IL S10B44M47. ( F o a t ^  la 
laeladad.)

Goad advioo fcr avaiyoas — taaaa to 
oiors — Is la T b s  Aagw la AD a f Us 
d Bow to Osai WUh i t ” To ardw, OMril

pluo aback a r  « o a a y  ardor for $S.M  
($4A0 la Caaada) tot Door Abby, Aagw 
Boaklat PG . Box 447, Moaat Mania. IL 
SI0544M47. (PoatiW  >■ h>«*ndad )

Horoscope
THURSDAY. DEC. 16, 1999 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc;
.1-Average. 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A R IE S (March 21-Apnl 19)
* * * * *  Don't hold back; act on that 
idea Others appreciate your enthusiasm 
and energy Discussions are ammated 
and full o f fun Allow more ideas to filler 
in from those in the know Otherwise, 
you might have a difficult time getting a 
total perspective Tonight; Just ask. 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
* * *  Take a back seat as you touch 
base with others. Your sense o f humor 
comes out with a partner you swap infor
mation (and someumes secrets) with. 
You might not always understand what 
motivates a boss In fact, you find him 
downnghi confusing. Tonight: Take a 
break —  you need it 
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)
* * * * ' *  Don't hesitate to aero in on a 
long-term dream; you might feel that 
another is holding some information 
back Actually, he simply might not 
understand what you are asking Others 
are full of chatter and are only too will
ing to share their good vibes Tonight: 
Where the gang is 
CA N CER (June 2 1-July 22)
*  *  *  You are in the limelight as others 
seek you out A partner might be very 
pleased and most delighted by your 
attention One-on-one relating adds a

new dimension to a special relationship. 
However, don't forget to clear out work. 
Tonight: A must appearance.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  Touch base with loved ones 
at a distance. You hear good news, espe
cially once you open up the channel of 
communication between you and a loved 
one. A new associate could be weaving 
quite a web around you. Be careful! 
'Tonight: Follow the music.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  *  You feel unusually inspired by 
your work and those around you. Share 
some o f your holiday ideas with some
one who seems short on imagination. 
Relate on a one-on-one level with part
ners. When working as a team, get down 
to the basics. Tonight; Snuggle in. 
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
* * * * *  Reach out for othen; exam
ine your long-term aspirations vis-a-vis a 
special relationship. You might not be 
reading this person clearly. Gain a per
spective by asking important questions. 
Your interest brings another's inner 
thoughts to the forefront. Tonight: Give 
another several choices.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Pace yourself, make lists and. 
above all. don't panic. You will get 
everytliing done in time. Sit down at 
lunch and brainstorm with a co-worker 
or pal to come up with last-minute 
Chnstmas ideas. I W  heads definitely 
work better than one. Tonight: Do as 
much as possible.
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  Speak your mind, and you’ll 
get positive resulu. Others are delighted 
to hear from yop. A romance heats up 
subsuuitially because o f  your wit and

BORN TODAY
TV  producer Steven Bochco (1943), 
actress Alison LaPlaca (1959), TV  jour
nalist Lesley Stahl (1941)

Crossword Puzzle M a n n a d u k B

By TH O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O SS 41 Deuce
I Extinct 

bird
* 5 Director 

I ;  Von 
Trier

9 Like neon
I I  Early 

physician
12 Disney 

elephant
13 Palate 

part
14 Exploit
15 Went 

wild
17 Strutters' 

males
19 Anti 

vote
20 Pig part
21 Central
22 III will

. 24 Program
ming unit 

;• 26Toad 
; r teatures
’ 29 Near 

star
. 30 Mississippi 

■: city
32 Home run 

champ
M O snasis

nama
IS O h io d ty
M Judga's

beater

DOW N
Dressed 
lancily 
Burdens 
Humble 
Planet 
Volcanic 
flow 
Home
coming 
guests 
Put in 
more 
ammo

8 S
E E

Yaatarday'a answsr

18 Party 
VIP

21 Hired 
soldier, 
for
short

8 Serpentine 23 Spuds
10 Shredded 24 Seatbelt
11 Revs part
16 Like 25 Explorer 

doves David

27 Legal 
profession

28 Harsh
29 Tennis 

hit
30 Prime

time hour
31 Piquant 
33 Cooking

pans
37 Giant Mel

i2-iy * —“
”Marmaduke had a reoofd day. Four Santa hata.”

T h «  F a m ily  C i r c u s

1— ff

i r

StOuanch
39 Maza

word
40 Skirt 

edgaa
«T

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s enmuoni, cal 1*90(M64>7377I 
998 par mimla, touctHonflffolary phones. (IS^only.) A 
Kk  ̂Features service, NYC.

T h a t  m eans they were lookin' at the 
fake snowy stuff on their 

Christm as trees.”
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handsoiapaireTf
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Qarflald
NO eXACT CHANGE?...AWWW 

GO ON THROUGH!
ON DONNER! 

ON BUTZEN!
WE WILL RETURN TO "MELVIN 
WEEPERPMTE.THE TOLL BOOTH 
GUV WHO 9AMEP CHRISTMAS*

Bastia Bailay

s o y ,  T H E  W O R LD  S U R E  
IS N 'T  L IK E  IT  W AS IN T H E  

O L D  PAVE, IS I T ?

Z  P O N Y  KNOW

your fun nMure. What you are hoping for 
could eaiily become a reality. Just let it 
happen. Tonight: Kick up your heels. 
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  *  Don’t hold back —  share your 
ideas. Another cares for you a lot. Listen 
to news and evaluate your choices. 
Family and domestic life need to take 
highest priority. You'll enjoy doing all 
you can for those closest to you. Tonight; 
An easy night at home.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  Speak your mind. Others 
value your creativity. Though you might 
not be sure what to do or exactly which 
way to go, powerful information helps 
you make a needed decision. Tonight: In 
between doing enands, join a fnend for a 
glass o f eggnog.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  *  You are driven to get eveiything 
done quickly and effectively for the 
approaching holidays. Kick back and 
think through what remains to be done, 
rather than racing around aimlessly. Take 
time for a work-related discussion. Not 
everyone is in holiday mode! Tonight: 
Think before shopping.

F O R  M E, T H E  O LP  
OM S W ER E L A S T  W EEK

»1ÏS,
Marvin

P e a r

B.C.
-----

I've been «|oocl 
all year .« m til t o d l a y i

^ • a a u
nunaau

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., lenkinlown. 
Pa.
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Smokers come under fire for flicking their butts
By DON BAB WIN
A-------i - P  ^ ----- *-A 0iO C IM tu  r v iM  w n iB f

CHICAGO (AP) —  Each yeac 
tens a i  thousands of votunteeiB 
descend on America's beaches to 
pick tm trash. What they findt
more than anything else, are dga-
—  - FCllC DUCCo.

The 135 million butts picked 
up last year accounted for about 
a cpuurter of all the pieces of litter 
those volunteers bagged, say 
deanup oiganizers at die Center 
for Marine Conservation in 
Washington, D.C. Stacked end to 
end, those butts would rise 77 
times higher than the Sears

Tmvec the nation's taUesf build-
ins.

BeachesiI are hardly the nation's 
only giant ashtrays. Moee than 
450 Httion filteiccl cigarettes are 
produced in the United States 

1 a growing number 
of ttte filters end up as outdoor 
litter.

"It looks like it's gotten %vorse 
over the last few years, abscrfute- 
ly," said Terry Levin, spokmnan 
for Chicago's Department of 
Streets and Sanitatkin.

The reason? Smokers have 
been pushed out of the work
place and onto the sidewalks, 
streets and lawns by legislation

aimed at redudM the hazards of 
secondhand smoke.

In California, the law has even 
shown the dcxir to smokers who 
want to light up in restaurants 
and bars.

John Singleton, a spokesman 
fcMT R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., 
said the trend could be reversed 
if businesses would install state- 
of-tfie-art ventilation systems to 
cdean the air indcxirs. But he said 
most businesses take the simpler 
and cheaper route erf banning all 
indcxir smcrfdng.

Once outside, some smokers 
have no qualms about throwing 
butts on the ground.

Julie Andrews sues hospital 
over her lost singing voice

NEW YORK (AP) —  Julie Andrews has filed a 
malpractice suit against Mount Sinai Hospital
and two doctors, saying they destroyed her 
singing voice in a botcheef operation.

"Singing has been a cherished gift, and my 
iiuibility to sing has been a devastating blow,'' 
said the 64-year-old star of "M ary Poppms" and 
"The Sounci of Music."

Andrews announced in February she has been 
unable to sing since she had surgery to remove 
non-cancerous throat nodules in 1 9 ^ . She was 
starring in "^ctor/^fictoria" on Broadway at the 
time of the surgery.

The lawsuit alleges Andrews was never told 
the operation carried the risk of permanent 
hoarseness, "irreversible loss of vcxral quality" or 
other complications that might leave her unable

Five in famiiy drown in van wreck
WHEATLEY, Ark. (AP) —  A 

van that s w e r ^  to avoid a dog 
plunged into a creek, 
rather and four childr 
said

Cassandra Wfoslow, 33, of 
Brinkley was the lone survivor of 
Ihesday s crash. Police said her 
hurtNmd TerreiKe \Mnslow, 37; 
son Bryce, 7; daughter Breya, 4; 
and 17-rtK)nth-old twins Tah| and

Tayzha, all drowned 
The accident

killing a Tuesday morning 
n, pc& e headed east cm U.

as
S .

happened 
me van 
70, state

road
and lost ccmtrol," Johnson said 
"The vehicle ran off (the road) 
and overturned in the creek
area.

Girl stays overnight with dead mother
PEABODY, Mass. (AP) —  A 7-year-<rfd girl spent a n i^ t  sleeping 

in her dead motiher's arms after a first-grade teacher apparently 
ignored the girl urfien she said her merfher had died. Tne sduml 
admitted it made a mistake.

"From what Lydia tirfd me,' the teacher said  'You shouldn't talk 
like that,' and sent h a  back to her seat," Rkiuud Hicket; the giri's 
grandfofiiet; terfd WHDH-TV on Tuesday.

Last Thursday, Lydia Hanson went to the Kiley School, then left for < 
home on the bus and spent the night with her mother; Kimberly 
Hanson.

"She actually curled iq> in her mom's lap and went to sleep with 
her overnight," Tucker said "She watdiecl TV for a whUe, holding 
herhancL"

Hanson, 33, had diabetes and most likely died of luitural causes, 
Peabody police Sgt V̂ MUam Caico said. Tucker discovered file body 
cm Friday, when he visited because he hadn't heard from his d au ^ - 
ter sincx Wednesday, when she had told him die was feeling ilL 
Lydia had not gone back to sdiocrf.

Lydia didn't know how to use the phone in her house, Ibcker said. 
She told her grandparents she finished her homework and 
microwaved leftover spaghetti and meatballs for dinner.

•'*////

Toy Story II (o>
M . a tat 7:OS a 9:10 
Sun. thni IlMin. 7:0S 

Sat a Sun. MaOnaa i;SO
i“aun

Deuce Bigelow, Male Gigolo cm
Ffl. a sat 7:10 a 9:0S 
Sun. thru Thun. 7:10 

Sat a sun. Matmaa 2:00
4-Waak

Sleepy Hollow w>
m . asat7;O sa9:io  
Sun. thru Thun. 7:0S 

Sat a Sun. Matmaa i:S0

The World Is Not Enough ipo-isi
Fn. a Sat 7:00 a 9:2S 
Sun. thru Thun. 7:00 

Sat a Sun. Matmaa i:4S

Early Holiday Deadlines
Display « Classified Display • Predated Inserts

Display Ads Deadlines
Run Date Deadline
12/22 Wed............................... 12/20 Mon.- Noon
12/23 Thors_____________ 12/20 Mon. • 3:00 PM
12/24 Fri............................ .... 12/21 Toes - Noon
12/26 Sun_______________12/21 Toes. • 3:00 PM
12/27 Mon___ ______________ 12/22 Wed. - Noon
12/28 •niff ,, .12/22 Wed • 3:00 PM
12/29 Wed_________________ 12/27 Mon. - Noon
12/30 Thors___ ............____ 12/27 Mon. - 3:00 PM
12/31 Fri_________________ 12/28 Toes. - Noon
1/2 , ----- 12/28 Toes. - 3:00
1/3 Mon__________________ 12/29 Wed. - Noon
1/4 Tvtes___________________ 12/29 Wed • 3«0

Classified & City Briefs Deadlines
Bonify, I -----     PgadUfiES
12/23 Thors________________12/22 Wed. - Noon
12/24 Fri__________________ 12/22 Wed - 4 PM
12/26 ---- ------ 12/23 Thors. • Noon
12/27 Mo«y,.,. ------------------ 12/23 - Thors. - 4 PM
12/30 Thors________________12/29 Wed. - Noon
12/31 gH l2/24Uled.4PM
1 / 2 ^  .... l2/30ThiirE..NQon
1/3 PW* -12/30 Thtrs.. 7 PM

^to m ' d c '

G

to sing.
"It  ruined her ability to sing and precluded her 

from practicing her profession as a musical per
former," according to the lawsuit filed in fecleral 
court in Manhattan.

Andrews, who won an Oscar for her role in 
"M ary Poppins," is demanding "substantial 
damages to compensate for loss of past and 
future earnings."

The lawsuit accused Dr. Scott Kessler of oper
ating on both sides of Andrews' vcKal cords, 
though there was "no reason to perform surgery 
of any kind." Kessler's partner. Dr. Jeffrey Lmin, 
was also named.

Mount Sinai spokeswoman Karen Arthur said 
hospital officials had not seert the lawsuit and 
could not comment.

"They don't harm the earth and 
they c|ukkly (degrade) in about 
10 da)« ancl aometimes in as little 
as three days," said Julie Smifii, 
44, as she lock a cimuette break 
recently outside the Sears Tower.

Other smokers distinguish 
between a dty street and, say, a 
forest.

"I know it's littering, and if I'm 
in Yellowstone, I would never

ut a butt out on the trail," said 
atasha Cargóla, 30, as she toerfe 

a cigarette break outside a 
Chicago office building. "There, I 
bring a plastic bag, and I put it in 
there and take it out of the paik."

Levin said sanitation crews see 
the results of those attitudes in 
the form of little white butts blos
soming on the city's sidewalks.

"We find at the end of the day 
30, 40, 50 in front of an office 
building," he sdd. "Even in the 
middle of winter."

Butts on the sidewalks have 
become such a problem that at 
least one city, San Francisco, 
requires businesses to maintain 
siaewalk ashtrays near exits 
where employees gather to 
smoke.

As for the tobacco companies, 
"We haven't gotten into the next 
step of getting into cleanup," 
Singleton said.

Cigarette butts may be small.

but environmentalists and others 
say they pose a greater threat 
than some other garbage.

Start with the obvious; 'The cig
arette butt was once on fire, and it 
may still be smoldering when 
thrown away.

"In the United States, cigarette- 
butt fires are the dueip cause of 
fire death," said Thomas 
Novotny, a deputy assistant sec
retary irith the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services.

Despite what some smokers 
believe, filter tips take as long as 
five years to disintegrate, said 
Paul Ruesch, an environmental 
engineer with the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency. That gives them time to 
harm wildlife.

"We do know that birds, fish 
and other water animals have 
been documented to have ciga
rette butts in their stomachs," 
said Seba Sheavly, director of the 
Atlantic Remon office 6f the 
Center for Marine Conservation. 
"The animals think they have 
food in their stomachs, they don't 
eat as much, and they actually 
starve to death.".

Cigarette butts also have 
proved dangerous to children. In 
1997, the American Association 
of Poison Control Centers 
received 8,433 reports of poten

tially toxic expoaute to tobacco 
products among children under 7 
yean old. ,

While fiMMe figures don't dis
tinguish between butts and 
unsmoked cigarettes, the associa
tion's assistant director Roae Arm 
SoUoway, said much of sriut is 
ingested is the butt "Niootirte is 
what's dangerous," she said. 
"And file butt is where file high
est concentration is."

It isn't just the cigarette butt on 
the beach or sidewalk that poses 
problems. "Those cigarette ratts 
dropped in the street go down 
storm drains and into water
ways," Novotny said.

Some cities have taken counter
measures. In Chicago, few exam
ple, the storm-drain system pre
vents cigarette butts dropped 
downtown ftom winding up in 
Lake Michigan, file EPA's Ruesch 
said.

"But most towns located near 
the lake have storm drains that 
drain directly into- the lake," 
Ruesch said. Qgarette butts 
dum p^ on streets across the 
country end up in lakes, rivers 
and oceans.

Besides those concerns, 
Novotny said, cigarytte butts are 
just plain ugly.

"1 don't want to go the beach 
ând sit in an ashtray," he said.

The van was submerged in 
about 10 feet of water in Flat Fork 
Creek, which was deeper than 
usual because of recent rain.

A motorist helped Mrs. 
l^finslow from the van, then 
called for help, Johnson said. A 
deputo pulled out the father and 
two tmildmi before he was over
whelmed by the cold water.

The victims were pronounced 
dead at Baptist Memorial 
Hospital-Forrest City. Mrs. 
lAfinslow was released from the 
hospital later Tuesday.

Store Wide Saviigs
Everything Is On Sale!

Shop Early For Best

Mon. -  Fn. • 9 AM  -  6 PM • Sat. till 5:30
2 1 6  N . C u y lo r  • P a m p a , T e x a s  • 665-5691

Kj f  *1 • ■ ...................... .. ■ a> a* a»i»j »a*»fofo»»*a*a<**<>»*************»*>*d
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Jiffy Cleaners winner

Lee C row  of Pam pa was a recent winner at Jiffy Cleaners. She received 
bracelet in the drawing.

SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do It.... And It’s This Simple
Jutt mi Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 

answor all the questions to bo a Sundoy Snapsl̂  And Bring It 
To The Pampa Nows Office. We fon Take Yodr Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Fqyorite Photo With You.
It’s That Easy... And lt*s For All Ages!

Occupation/ActMdi i L

Birth Date & Place:. 
Family:.
If I had a different job. I'd be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:_______

My personal hero:.
The best advice I ever got was:.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: "or"
My classmates think of me as*______

The best word or words to describe me:.

People will remember me as being:.

The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:_______________________________

My hobbles are:.

My tovoiite sports team is:.

My favorite author is:.

The last book I read wasL

My favorite possesion is:.

Thje biggest honor I’ve ever received is:.

I stay home to watch:.

Nobody knows:.

I drive a: “or" , 
Someday I want to drive aL

My favorite junk food is:.

My favorite beverage:.

My favorite restaurant is:.

My favorite pet.

For my last m e^, I would choose: “or" 
My favorite meal is:__________________

I wish I could sing like:.

I’m happiest when I’m:

I regret.

I’m tired o t.

I have a phobia about “or” 
My biggest fear is:_________

The electrical device I couldn't live without 
is:______________________________________
My most embarrassing moment.

The biggest waste of time.iSL

My faunritA pArihrmAr 1«! • If 1 won the fottery, the most extravagant
thing i would do M!

i Wifh 1 ImAMT hOMf tO!

My trademark diche or exprossion is* • If 1 had three Wishes they would be:________

Mv worst habit ki*

I would never. • If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be:_______________________ ___ — _

The last good movie I saw wasL

Spirit of giving

*  ’ .

///II)!

T h e  local C o h o co  Inc., Production office, H w y  152 and W estern, has been busy  
this holiday season, contributing to four P a m p a  groups —  helping three with 
gift-buying and distribution. T h e  agencies are Tra le e  Crisis Center, Pregnancy  
S upport Center, P am pa Optim ist C lu b  and P am pa High S cho o l Senior 
D evelopm ent Center. A bove: (top) C a th y  C a rra sco  of Conoco  with A ngela  King 
and Karen Newkirk of Pregnancy Support C e n te r; (bottom, left-right) Pam pa  
Optim ist C lu b  -  Lan ya  Blodgett, W inston Holt J r .  of Bank of Am erica, 
C a rra s co , and Jo y ce  Faltinek of Bank of Am erica. T h e  local C o n o co  office con
sists of 18 em ployees and is responsible for the Texas and O klahom a  
P an handle  as well as North Dakota.

These Prices 
Are

Per Real!
6 A d s  F o r A n  
A v e ra g e  O f E a ch

Put your card in the Pampa News each Wednesday and 
Panhandle Country Shopper weekly for *6.75 per ad. 

This price is Too low
to pass up. 13 week 

minimum requirement. 
Call or come by to 

place your ad today.

ReDonn W oods
Adverttsirig FYapresentative

80 6 -0 6 0 -2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 5  
4 0 3  W. Atchison • P.O. Bo k 2 1 0 0  

Pampa, Twcss 7 9 0 6 5
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B A S K ETB A LL

PAMFA — Optimist boys' 
basketball signups will be 
held to n i^ t and Thursday 
frtJm 6:30 to 8 at the Optimist 
G)nn. The league is few tiiiid 
tiu ou ^  the sixth grades.

Registration fee is $35.
If more information is 

needed, call 669-3615.
McLEAN —  Shamrock 

defeated McLean 57-50 in 
basketball action Tuesday 
n i^ t.

Cole Bond had 13 points 
and ^^yard 11 to lead 
Shamrock in scoring.

Chris Hauck, Brett 
Montgomery and Terrell 
Hembree eaw  had 9 points to 
lead McLean.

Shamrock won the girls' 
game by a score of 55-34.

Kelly Gilbert had 15 points 
and Lacy lA^lson 8 for 
Shanuock.

High scorer for McLean 
was Amanda Cline with 14 
points. Lacy Steel added 11.

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
healing Patrick Ewing and a 
flu-slowed Latrell Sprewell 

■ were more than enough for 
the New York Knicks 
against the slumpingaga
Hofouston Rockets.

In his be^t game since 
returning from an injury, 
Ewing scored 14 of his 20 
points in the first quarter as 
the Knicks won their fourth 
straight game, 101-90 over 
Houston on Tu^day night.

"The biggest part of it is 
getting comfortable, and it 
relt good to get back and 
play," Ewing said. "It's  just 
going to talw some time to 
Ime-tune my game."

Sprewell had only four 
. points at the half, but scored 

11 of his 22 points in a tight 
third quarter before the 
Knicks pulled away in the 
fourth. Allan Houston 
added 20, including 10 in 
the third period.

Ewin^ who shot a com
bined cPfor-19 in his first 
two games after missing the 
first 20 of the season recov
ering from a partially tom 
Achilles' tendon, shot 6-for- 
10 from the held and 8-for-8 
from the line Tuesday.

"M y game is starting to 
come around," Ewing said. 
"My shot is starting to fall 
and I was getting killed, 
hearing about my 0-fers. I'm 
trying to stay focused and 
not let the distractions both
er me. I have a lot of basket
ball left in m e."

New York led for most of 
the first two quarters, but 
the Rockets closed to 48-45 
at the half, and a 10-7 third- 
quarter start tied it 55-55 
with 8:41 to go.

Sprewell then hit three 
straight baskets and the 
Knicks held a 76-70 lead at 
the start of the final quarter. 
A 17-8 run to start the fourth 
was enough to put the 
Rockets away.

"I tried to get as much rest 
and water as I could and it 
helped me a lot," Sprewell 
said. "We were tunra in to 

,what we were doing in the 
defensive end of the court. 
It was nice to get Patrick 
back with a good game. As 
we go on, he will get even 
better."

Steve Francis led the 
pockets with 20 points, 
Cuttino Mobley added 14, 
and Shandon Anderson, 
Matt Bullard and Kenny 
Thomas had 12 each.

The Knicks led 28-23 after 
the first quarter. The 
Rockets countered with a 
16-11 run to start the second 
period, tying it on consecu
tive 3-pointers by Bullard.

Francis hit a fast-break 
layup with 1:49 left for the 
Rockets' only lead of the 
first half, 43^1, but Larry 
Johnson's 3-pointer and 
consecutive baskets by 
Houston put the Knicks 
back in the lead.

"Outside shooting kept us 
in the game in the second 
half but titey kept making 
their shots,'^ Mooley sai(L 
"A llan Houston and 
Sprewell were unbelievable 
in their shooting. It's not 
about getting open shots, 
it's m a ^ g  tnem. I got the 
shots but I didn't make 
them."

Cowboys great at home, lousy on the road
IRVING, Texas (AP) — Chan 

Gailey describes the Dallas 
CowTOvs' 1-6 road record as a 
case of bad timing.

His team, he says, just hap
pens to have played its six 
worst games away from Texas 
Stadium.

So, does that mean their 6-0 
home record is a case of good 
timing?

"N o ," Gailey said. "It 's  a 
much bigger factor to play at 
home. We win at home."

Actually, the Cowboys win 
big at home.

Dallas won its first five home 
games by an average of 19.4 
points, then beat Philadelphia 
20-10 this past Sunday. The 
Cowboys were up 20-3 before

the Eagles scored a touchdown 
with 6:41 left.

The problems come when 
they leave Dallas County. The 
Cowboys have lost their last six 
road games since beating 
Washington in the opener in 
overtime. Dallas has blown 
leads in all seven road games.

Gailey said Tuesday that it's 
hard to put into words why the 
team's success has depended on 
where they play.

"There is some intangible 
there," he said, "and I can't put 
my finger on it."

At home, the Cowboys are off 
to their best start since 1981, 
when they had their only per
fect home record. Their next- 
best mark was 6-0-1 in 1969, 
back when they really were

from Dallas and played at the 
Cotton Bowl.

On the road, the Cowboys 
haven't been this bad since 
1989, Jimmy Johnson's first 
year, lireir lone win that 1-15 
season came in Washington. 
Dallas was 1-6 on the road in 
1964 and 0-5-1 in its first season, 
1960.

"I do have a hard time 
explaining big differences in the 
two," Cauey said. "You always 
say the field is the same size 
and you still have to go out and 
play the game in the same 
amount of time."

Texas Stadium has its trade
mark hole in the roof, but it's 
not as if Dallas has any advan
tages to playing there. There's 
no short porch in left field like

at Fenway Park or a warped 
parquet floor like the old 
Boston Garden.

And, it's not as if Cowboys 
fans wreak havoc on oppo
nents. About the worst it gets 
for visitors is having to be on 
the sideline that gets more sun.

"I think we have to realize 
that at home it is special for us 
and we have to make it that 
way," Gailey said. "And when 
we go on the road, we can't 
thirdc it's special for the home 
team there. 1 think we have to 
look at it as just a game on the 
road, but at home you look at it 
as an advantage."

The Cowboys' final two home 
games are Sunday against the 
New York Jets and the finale 
Jan. 2 against the New York

The Broncos

•*■0

Th e  Broncos finished third in the Tiger Football League this fall. Team  members 
are (front row. from left) Joe Whitely, Madison Wilson, Heath Skinner, Tyler Jones  
and John Luke Covalt; (second row, from left) Jad McGuire, Hayden Skinner, 
Conrado Munguia, Lowry Baggett and David Gutierrez; (third row, from left) Cory  
Stone, Dylan Cain, Nick Burklow, Tyler Dodson, Tyler Morris and Tyler Rhodes; 
(back row, from left) Coaches Max Whitely, Monte Covalt and Jeff Skinner. Not 
pictured are coach Bill Kirkham and players Casey Trimble, Kevin Kirkham and 
Aaron Hink. Th e  league consists of third and fourth graders.

Cotton Bowl matchup is tribute 
to Frank Broyles, Darrell Royal

IRVING, Texas (AP) — None of 
the current Arkansas or Texas 
players was even born when 
Frank Broyles and Darrell Royal 
coached those two teams in a his
toric 1969 game.

They will get plenty of history 
lessons in the upcoming weeks as 
the former Southwest 
Conference rivals prepare to play 
in the Cotton l^w l on New 
Year's Day.

"We had coach Broyles speak 
to our team. He was all fired up 
in his Southern drawl. It was 
good for them to hear," Arkansas 
coach Houston Nutt said 
Tuesday. "As it gets closer to the 
game, I think they are going to 
ream a great deal. I think they are 
going to be educated."

The modern-day players may 
not know much about the coach
es in "The Big Shootout" three 
decades ago when top-ranked 
Texas came from behind for a 15- 
14 victory at No. 2 Arkansas. But 
their coaches do.

"Houston and I grew up in an 
age where those two ™ys were 
two of the guys in college foot
ball that if you wanted to coach 

ou wanted to be like," said 
'exas coach Mack Brown. "We 

know where we were and we 
saw the gam ^. Our players 
weren't even boim."

No. 14 Texas (9-4) and No. 24 
Arkansas (7-4) haven't met since 
a 14-13 Razorbacks victory in 
1991. Arkansas then left for the 
Southeastern Conference, ending 
the series after 60 straight years 
and 73 overall meetings dating to 
1894.

,  The series wasn't scheduled to 
be revived until the two teams 
trade home games in 2003 and 
2004, but the Cotton Bowl pro
vides an earlier matchup.

The postseason game also pro

vides a setting to mark the 30- 
year anniversary of the greatest 
of the Broyles-Royal show
downs, and a reminder of days 
gone by.

"We're losing a little bit. I'm 
afraid,' in college fcwtball with 
the BCS and with the new confer
ences as they are and with the 
championships games," Brown 
said. "We are losing some of the 
gcHxl ole, what-was-college-fiH>t- 
ball-all-alw>ut and how we were 
raised, and I -xas-Arkansas was 
one of thosi' games."

Brown and Nutt, bt>th second- 
year ciwches at their respective 
schcwls, feel fortunate to play 
each other in a New Year's Day 
game.

"Mt>st people felt going into 
this season we were liH)king at a 
rebuilding year. We had to 
replace seven offensive starters, 
one of them being the Heisman 
Trophy winner," Bn>wn said, 
referring to Ricky Williams. "We 
had to rebuild an offensive line 
and with the loss of Wane 
McGarrity, I really didn't know

Texas tech hires McrJlackin
Vli

HONOLULU (AP) — Greg 
McMackin and his family may 
love Hawaii, but not enough to 
keep from moving to Texas.

McMackin, the former Seattle 
Seahawks defensive ctwrdinator 
who came to Hawaii with head 
coach June Jones last season, is 
leaving the Rainbow Warriors to 
take a job as assi.stant head coach 
and defensive coordinator at 
Texas Tech.

McMackin, 50, last week 
looked like he was going to stay 
in Hawaii when he was passed 
over for the head coaching job at 
Nevada, but (mted for the better
paying job at Texas Tech.

"I was not looking to leave,"

McMackin said Tuesday. "It was 
a business decision. It was just 
something I had to do. We wiU 
always love Hawaii and we are 
grateful to have been a part of 
it."

Jones said he understands 
McMackin's decision, and will 
begin looking for a new coordi
nator.

"We're happy and sad at the 
same time for Greg," Jones said. 
"He's done a great job here, but 
the opportunity was too good to 
pass up. We wish him the best 
always."

UH players say McMackin 
made the announcement to them 
on Monday.

Giants. In between, Dallas plays 
at New Orleans on Christmas 
Eve.

If the Cowboys can win out, 
they'll have a good chance of 
wirming the N K  East. Dallas 
and the Giants are tied for sec
ond, a game behind 
Washington, but the Cowboys 
have the easiest schedule of the 
three, especially considering 
two of their remaining games 
are at home.

The feeling in the locker room 
is that 2-1 won't cut it.

"We still have to win the next; 
three," safety Darren Woodson’ 
said. "We have to come back 
out next week and play well, 
and then the next two after- 
that."

PHS swimmers have 
personal best times 
at Seminole Invite

as a head ct>ach if we would have 
a winning season or not."

Texas instead had its second 
straight nine-win season, but car
ries a two-game losing streak 
into its second straight Cotton 
Bowl. The Longhorns lost to 
third-ranked Nebraska 22-6 in 
the Big 12 Championship game 
after a 20-16 loss to No. 18 Texas 
A&M in their regular season 
finale.

Arkansas recovered from los
ing its first two SEC games with a 
three-game midseason winning 
streak. But. the Razorbacks 
avenged a loss to Teruiessee that 
spoiled their shot at an SEC or 
national title last year, then 
ended their regular season with a 
35-10 kws at LSU, which had lost 
eight straight games.

"We got on a very gcxKl roll, 
and then there at the end we did 
stub our toe. That's why I'm very, 
very thankful that I'm sitting 
right here tixlay," Nutt said. "We 
were very concerned. We didn't 
finish right. We didn't finish the 
way we wanted to.

SEMINOLE — The Pampa 
swim team participated in the 
Seminole Invitational last week
end with many of the swinuners 
coming away with personal best 
times.

The Pampa girls tied for fourth

Place with Andrews while the 
ampa boys placed seventh in 

the overall standings.
Pampa's Willie Griffin won the 

500 freestyle in the boys' divi
sion.

Pecos, which won the boys' 
title, placed 7th out of 45 teams 
at last year's regional meet.

For the Pampa girls, Lindsey 
Mitchell (200 individual med
ley), Misty Moman (100 butter
fly) and Tamra Henthom (500 
freestyle) had second-place fin
ishes. The Pampa girls medaled 
in five meets, making it their best 
outing of the season.

The Seminole facility has a 
meter pool unlike most of the 
West Texas pools, which are 
measured in yardage.

Sem inole Invitational 
Pampa results

G irls
200 freestyle: Desiree Vigil, 

(2:51.19) eighth place.
200 individual medley: 

Lindsey Mitchell, (3:18.00) sec
ond place.

50 freestyle: Desiree Vigil, 
(33.%)llth place; Jessica White, 
(38.39) 27th place.

100 butterfly: Misty Moman, 
(1:24.61 )second pl<>ce.

100 freestyle: Tamra Henthom, 
(1:09.19) third place.

500 freestyle: Tamra Henthron, 
(6:54.77) second place; Jessica 
White, (9:01.88) 16th place.

200 freestyle relay: Pampa, 
third place.

100 backstroke: Misty Moman, 
(1:24.61) fifth place.

100 breaststroke: Lindsey
Mitchell, (1:37.23) fifth place.

400 freestyle relay: fourth 
place.

Boys
200 freestyle: Michael

Eskridge, (2:31.22) eighth place; 
Brian Huddleston, (2:45.30) 12th 
place.

200 medley: Clay David, 
(2:38.67) fourth place; Doug 
Warren, (3:08.37) 12th place; 
Jonathan Kilhoffer, (4:07.06) 16th 
place. !_

50 freestyle: Matt Withers, 
(28.38) sixth place; Ryan 
Milligan, (30.39) 18th place,* 
Charlie Graves, 27th place; Kody 
Kirkland, (35.86) 36th place> 
Julian Get>rge, (36.69) 37th placeJ

1(X) butterfly: Matt Withers, 
(1:23.09) 11th place; Cameron 
Caigill, (2:08.60) 13th place. •

100 freestyle: Clay David^ 
(lti3.49) fourth place; Willid 
Griffin, (1:06.03) sixth place; Ben 
Whitten, (1:09.12) 13th place.

5(X) freestyle: Willie Griffin,' 
(6:20.56) first place; Cameron 
CargUl, (9:13.39) 15th place.

200 freestyle relay: Pampa A,- 
(1:59.92) eighth place; Pampa B,' 
(2:11.51) 12th place.

100 backstroke: Doug Warren, 
(1:23.04) eighth place; Kody 
Kirkland, (1:23.66) ninth place; 
Brian Huddleston, (1;26.86) 13th 
place.

100 breaststroke: Ryan
Milligan,! 1:25.24) sixth place; 
Ben Whitten, (1:34.40) 18th place; 
Julian George, (1:38.39) 21st 
place; Jonathan Killhoffer,
(1:40.12) 24th place.

400 freestyle relay: Pampa A, 
(4:32.52) seventh place; Pampa B, 
(5:50.%)15th place.

Spurs’ slump may be over
DALLAS (AP) — Tim 

Duncan won't say his team's 
slump is officially over, but 
there were signs of progress 
Tuesday night.

Duncan had 29 points and 12 
rebounds as the Spurs won for 
only the second time in their 
last six games, 111-93 over the 
Dallas Mavericks.

"We're on the way back up," 
said Duncan. "We were down 
for a little while but we're 
headed back where we want to 
be. We moved the ball better, 
shot better and were a better 
rebounding team tonight."

Avery Johnson added 16 
points and David Robinson had 
10 points and nine rebounds 
for the slumping NBA champs, 
who are 2-4 over their last six 
games after a 14-3 start.

"This gets us thinking about 
winning again," Robinson said. 
"Our defense came together 
and that gives us confidence on 
the road."

San Antonio got back on 
track after a shocking 99-89 
home defeat to the Washin^on 
Wizards on Saturday night, 
snapping the Spurs' franchise 
record 22-game winning streak 
at the Alamodome.

On Tuesday night the Spurs 
shot 50.6 percent from the held 
(45-for-89) and held the 
Mavericks to 40.9 percent accu
racy (36-for-88).

"We ^ored better and that 
took a lot of pressure off our 
defense," Johnson said. "We've 
been under pressure on defense

because we haven't been 
putting the ball in the basket."

Cedric Ceballos’ 27 points 
and 10 rebounds paced the 
Mavericks, losers of four of 
their last five games.

Michael Finley had 15 points 
for Dallas but missed 10 of 15 
field goal attempts. Dallas' 
Robert Pack added 14 points 
and eight assists.

Mavericks power forward 
Gary Trent had 12 points and 
four rebounds, all in the first 
half, in his first game of the sea
son after missing 22 due to a 
hamstring injury. Trent went 
scoreless in seven minutes in 
the second half.

Chucky Brown scored 12 of 
San Antonio's 32 third-quarter 
points and Duncan added nine 
as the Spurs took an 83-70 
advantage into the final quar
ter.

"They (the Mavericks) were 
double-teaming the low post 
and we were swinging the ball 
to me," Brown said. "I was just 
knocking down the open shot."

Ex-Maverick Samaki Walker 
and Duncan s c o t^  the first 
two field goals of the fourth 
quarter for an 87-70 lead, and 
tne Mavericks never got closer 
than 13 points the rest of the 
w ^ .

The Mavericks simply Could
n't keep pace in the second half 
with a more talented team.

"W e were playing a very 
tough team,',' Pack said. "We 
played hard but we didn't do 
a lot of things particularly 
w ell."

C
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Pfé^roOTBALL
MAQIm im
JTH .

y-IndlwMRali
BulWo
NawEngfind 7
N. Y. J M  S
Cm M

A46 364 253 
.615 246 162 
.615 273 266 
.536 260 244 
.366 229 246

ipIBBVOflIMM iZ
T«nn4MM 10
Ballimora 6
PNMiurgh S
Cincinnai 4
Oavaland 2

1 0
3 0 
7 0 
6 0

10 0 
12 0

J 6 2  924 186
.766 274 257 
.462 266 246 
.365 232 216 
266 276 414 
.143 175 364

SaaWa 6 6 6  A16 276 226
Kanaaa CNy 8 5 0  .615 303 236
Oakland 6 7 0  .462 264 266
San CNago 6 7 0  .462 222 276
Oamrar 4 9 0  .306 265 206
NATIONAL CONFEHENCC

Washington 
N Y Qianit 
Dallas
Arizona

W
6
7
7
6

Camral 
Tampa Bay
Detroit 
Oreen Bay 
Minnaaota 
Chtoago

B et 66  M
.615 375 323 
.538 254 267 
.538 281 206 
.462 186 206 
21.4 210 317

J 6 2  221 174
.615 288 254 
.538 278 264 
.538 317 281 
.365 226 277

s-StLoula
Catxrlina 
San Franciaoo 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

646 490 162
.462 315 314 
.306 222 362 
231 167 307 
.154 208 334

xKJinched divisnn tMe 
y<Anched playon spot 
Thursday’s Oama 
Tennessee 21. ONdand 14 
Sunday's Otomas 
Washsigton 28, Arizona 3 
Baitimora 31, Pittsburgh 24 
Carolina 33, Green Bay 31 
Cincinna« 44, Clavelwid 28 
indtonapols 20, New Englwid 15 
New York Giants 16, Bultalo 17 
Dallas 20, Philadsiphia 10 
St. Louis 30, New Oriaans 14 
San Frwrciaoo 26, Allania 7 
San Diego 10, Seattle 18 
New York Jets 28, Miami 20 
Tampa Bay 23, DetroM 16 
Kansas City 31, Minneaota 28 

OPEN Chicago 
Monday’s  Qama 
JackaonvMe 27, Denver 24 
Sztimtay, Dzc> 19 
Pittsburgh at Kansas CMy. 12:40 p.m. 
San FrattoMOO at Carolina, 4:15 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 16 
Atlanta at Tennessee, 1 p.m.
Detroit at Chicat», 1 p.m. 
Jacksonvile at Cleveinnd, 1 p.m. 
New England at PhNadslphia. 1 p.m. 
New Orleans at BaMmore. 1 p.m. 
New York Gianls at St. Louis, 1 p.m. 
San Diego at Miami, 1 p.m. 
Washtnc^ at Indianapolis, 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Oakland, 405  p.m. 
New York Jets at Oalas. 4:15 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver. 4:15 p.m.
Buttalo at Arizona, 8:20 p.m.

OPEN: Cincinna«
MondM, Dec. 20
Green Bay at Minneaola. 9 p.m.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday’s Ma(or Cottage Baahadiatt SCon 
8y Tlw AmocM mI Ppbm
SOUTH
Fla. IntematiorW 95. St. Francis, NY 78 
LSU 73, Tenn -Martin 45
Louisiana-Lsfayehe 81, Lamar 79

itsm St. 81,1, Southern U. 65Northwestern!
MIDWEST 
Clevelarxl SI. 113, Prairie View 55 
DePaul71. St. John's 65 
N IMnots 55. Wisconeln 51 
Niagara 82. Youngstown St. 77, OT 
Northwestern 67. Jacksonvile W 
Wis -Milwaukee 84, Beihune-Cookman 76 
SOUTHWEST
Texas-Artngton 84. St. EAwartfs 66 
FAR WEST
Ah Force 90. S. Carolina St 72 
Cal Poly-SLO 88. Menlo 70 
Fresno St 95. Santa Ctora 67 
Oregon 101. Denver 53 
San Franciaoo 94. Rhode laland 88 
UC Innne 86. W Washington 55

HOCKEY
Western Pralaeefonal Hockey League 
At AOIance
By The Associated Prsas 
Eaatem DIvtalon

W LSOL PM QFiOA
Monroe 16 9 1 33 86 76
Lake Charles 15 8 1 31 98 79
Shreveport 14 10 3 31 83 81
Arkansas 11 9 3 25 89 87
Alexandria 10 9 5 25 81 87
Tupelo 8 12 7 23 92 120
Central Division

W LSOL Pta OF OA
Central Texas 20 8 1 41 102 74
Aus«n 15 8 1 31 107 82
Fort Worth 15 9 1 31 91 77
Corpus Chnstt 12 10 4 28 110 114
Waco 11 14 2 24 86 107
Atxlene 6 16 4 16 70 115
Western Division

W LSOL PM OF QA 
Lubbock 18 5 3 39 127 91
NewMexco 18 8 2 38 117 88
El Paso 14 9 4 32 112 106
AmanNo 12 12 2 26 96 117
Odessa 10 15 2 22 97 113
San Angelo 10 17 1 21 86 117

Nddonsl Hocfcdy IjHigiig 
At AQIsnod

AHTImaoEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic OlvMlan

W L T RT PM OF QA
Philadsiphia 17 10 4 1 39 93 74
New Jersey 16 10 3 2 37 64 67
Piltaburiyi 11 14 3 4 29 87 80
NYRangeralO 14 4 1 25 85 78
N Y Mandara 6 17 4 0  16 54 64

W L
17 11 
15 11 
12 11 
13 14 
11 16

6T PM OF QA
2 40 92 72

36 78 70 
32 80 80 

77 79 
86 80

W L T RT PM OF OA
16 10 2 2 36 79 64

Caidbw 12 11 7 0  31 71 74
IMnpaBw tO 14 5 2 27 62 99

10 13 5 1 26 69 77
7 19 2 2  16 62 104

W L
Dsbott 19 8
StLoula 19 9
NaMwie 9 19
Chicago 8 19

T RT PM OF OA
3 1 42 104 72
3 0  41 96 69
2 2  2 2  79 96
4 2  22 62 96

ATLAMTA THRAiHBM-Raoalad UR JMon 
I tarn OMndo cl 9 «  94L

tOSANQElESWNOe AMIvaMd RW Zlggy
Ml SomPMiy ORob BMha and Q SMphane Ftoai i 

btMw> MMhM-AMlgnad D Jam Karaiah« and
Q Marnai Coualnaau to Long Baachottia ML 
NEW YORK RANOERS-Amaiad LW J m

W L
16 13
10 14
11 13
12 15

T RT PM OF OA
3 1 34 66 64
7 5 32 76 61
7 2  31 62 64
4 1 29 76 94

Htouac feom HarSoid of 9w AHL 
VANCOUVER CANUCKS Announoedtis 
lairamani of D Doug Bodgar.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

W L
SanJoaa 17 14
Phoanbi 18 10
LoaAngaMa 16 9
Oalaa 15 13
Anahafen 14 13

T RT PM OF OA
4 2 40 103 91
3 0  39 96 77
6 1 30 96 60
3 1 34 70 71
4 1 33 78 71

Ovanima toaaas oourtt aa a  loaa and a  lagulo- 
non 8a.
MandaytoOamaa

Boaton 2  Phoanbi
I.WkahbigtonO

hoanbiO
Ottawa 3. Tbronto 1

UMh (8-3) va. Fmano 8MM (64), 6  p m

fIBnHHBvOTR
AtABanM
Hampton (74) va. Souttwm U. (11-1), 1260 
p.m. (NBC)

PRtabuigh 4, Boaton 2 
Naw Jaraay 7, Loa Angalaa 1 
Edmoraa94, N.Y. lalandara 2 
NaahvBa 4, IMiipa Bay 4, Ila 
BulMlo3,PhlM(M)hla1 
Calgaiy 1, S t Louis 1, Ila 
Chtoago5, SanJoaa2

Payotifc $780600
TMtoa Chrlattan (7-4) va Eaal Camina (9-2), 
7:30pm(E8PN2)

BaM sdasDaaas
Loa Angalas at N.Y. Rangara, 7 pjn. 
N.Y Islandara at Toronto, 7:30 pm. 
Phtoburgh at Catolna 7 :X  p.ia 
Wmhbigton al Attanto, 7:30 p m  
Nashvfla at Ftorida 7 6 0  p m  
Edmonton at Osaott, 7 6 0  p.m. 
Catoary at Oalas, 8:30 p.m. 
Anaheim at Cobrado, 10 p.m. 
Thuraday’aOamaa 
Now Jaraay M MonOaal, 7 6 0  pm  
Phoanbi at PhladsSihIa 7:30 p.m. 
Ottawa at Vttnoouvsr, 10 p.m.

va. Hus, Noon (ABq

rayntd 8000000
Aitaono Stato (65) va. VWaka Fbtaat (65), 360  
p.m. (ABC)

Payout; 9606600 
Oiagon Slato (7-4) va. I 
(ESPN)

I (63), 8 6 0  pm.

PRO BASKETBALL
At A (Manca

aTha 
TlmaoEST

AMmlic OIvlBlon

MondOK Dae. 27 
Motor OMBoad 
At PonOaa, Mott.
Payout: 6780600
Marshal (12-CÔ va. Brigham Vbung (8-3), 1 :X  
p.m.(ES^

W L
IS 6 
14 9 
10 10 
10 10 
11 12
6 17 

Jataoy • S 16 
iralDMalon 
lolM 13 7

.714 —

.009 2

.500 4 1Æ 

.500 41/2 

.478 5
261 10 
.236 10

At Ban Antonio 
Payout: 616  mMton -r
Taaaa A6M (63) vo. Pam Stato (93). 760  
p.m.(ESPN)

EtadnaadOK Dae. 29

Toronto
Clovainnd
MOwaukee
Attenta
Deirol
Chicago
WESTERN

13 a
13 8 
11 9
11 10 
10 11 
10 12 
2 16

.619 1/2 

.619 1/2 

.550 2

.524 21/2 

.476 31/2 

.456 4
.111 10

^  AtMaMwMa.'IMin.
Payout 6760600
Kanlucky (6-5) va. Syraouao (66), 4  p.m. 
(ESPN)

Kanaae Stato (10-1) va. Waahbigtoo (7-4), 8 
p.m(ESPN)

San Antonio
UMh
Denvor

W L Pot QB
16 7 .696 —
14 7 .667 1
10 11 .476 5
7 11 .3096 1/2
6 15 .340 8
7 16 .304 0
4 17 .190 101/2

IhuradaK Dae. 20 
HuraanBartanBead
AIB oMa^MMto
Paweutl7B9600
Bolaa Stato (93) va. LoulavBa (7-4). 3  p.m.

LA.Lahara 19 9 ,7BI —
POittond 17 5 .773 1/2
SoaMa 16 6  .7271 1/2
Phoanbi 14 . 7 .067 3
Sacramanto 12 6  .86731/2
GokMnSMM 6 16 630 12
LA dppara 5 17 627121/2
MondaylaCMmo

LA. CIppara 102, VOnoouvor 00
'RioadayE Oamoo
UlMilOl.WBbhInglonaO
(3avaland 115, Boaton as
kttanta 106, Mbtnaaola 94
Toronto 106, Indtona 07
Naw Ybik 101, Houaton 90
San Antonio 111, OMae 93
Phoanbi 114, Oabol 104
SaaMolOO, Danvor84
LA  Lakara 96. LA. CIppara 68
G o ld a n 9 ^ 102.MMnl97
WadiModai^ Qaraaa
Chicago al todtona, 7 p.m.
Utah al Boaton, 7 p.m.
Qovoland al Now Jaraay, 7:30 p.m. 
MkinasoM at Chartotte, 7:30 p.m. 
MMraukao al Otlsndo, 7:30 p.m.
Toronto al PMadalphia, 8  p.m.
Houaton al San Ariionlo, 8:30 pm  
Sacramanto al Vanoouvor, 10 p.m. 
Thuraday’a Oamao 
New Jaiaey al Washington, 7 p.m.
LA Lakera al Attanto, 7:30 p.m. 
MPvauhaa al Mtoml. 7:30 p.m.
Naw York at DMss. 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramanto al Oanvar. 9  p.m.
Potttand al SaaWe. 10 p.m.
Oettoll al Gokton Stoto. 10:30 p.m.

All
Payout: 6700600
Vbgbilap-4) vs Nhwls (7-4), 7 p.m. (TBS)
RaoehBoad
AtABania
Payout $ 1 6  ndMonv
MaaMppi Stala ( 6 ^  Ira. Clamaon (65), 7:30
pm(E8^

AtHwaamAiM- 
:67S0600Payout)

Boaton Colaga (63) va. Colorado (65), 1:30
gm |K^
A IB I
Payout  61 mMton 
Oagon (63) va. KSnnaaoto (63), 6 1 5  p.m. 
(C ^
LMarly Boad 
AtMaaiptila.Ttoin.
Payout 616  mMton
CoioradolI Stola (63) va. Souttwm MMaiaippi 
(63). 5 p m  (ESPN)

MMaaIppI (7-4) vo. OUahcxna (7-4), 8:30 pm  
(ESPN)

AlTtonpa,no.
Payout 6 1 6  mMton
Ooorgla (7-4) va. Purdua (7-4), 11 am. (ESPN)

:626mMhm

TRANSACTIONS
TUBBdBy*B 8pOftB TtBfìMOilOfìS
By Tha/

LMMOf PPIVI
VB. Arkansas (7-4), 11 am. (FOX)

Payout  616  mMton
I Toch (63) va Dittami (64), 12:30 p.m.

Lbboub
BALTIMOFI^RIOLES—Acqubad IB 
Otophan LarWn from lha Cincinnali Rada tor a 
piai^ to ba ñamad.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Signad C Brian
Johnaon to a otw-yaar oorarad
NEW YORK YANKEES-Tradad RHP Dan
Neuby to lha Loa/Vigslas Dodgara b> aachanga 
tor IB Nicholaa Leach.

NOTE: Two pokils are awarded tor a victory;
one lor a shootout loss Shootout losses era
separate from losses
Tussday’s Game
Arkansas 7. Alexarxkls 6. SO
Central Texas at WOoo, ppd.
Wadrweday s Qemae 
No games schedultd 
Thuradey’s Qemss 

Odessa at Abilerw 
Monroe at Alexatviria 
Lake Chartae at Shrevapori 
Central Texas at /Dustin

lOfMl LBBQUB
LOS ANGELESDOOGERS—Oasignalsd 
nnK nooewon urwoo tor aaatgrvnanL raamao 
Dsrrick Hal aanlor vtoa praaidanL oommunloa* 
Hons.
PITTSBURGH PIRATES-^Agraod to torma 
vrit) OF-MF WN Cordato on a ttwa« year oon- 
tracL
BASKETBAU

AtOrtandOiHa.
Payout  686  adMon
Florida (93) va. DiRohlpan Slala (96). 1 p.m. 
( ^ ) 0wWI
AtPaaadana,CaM.
Payout  911 mMton
Skirdotd (63) va. Wlaconsbi (62), 4:30 p.m.

All
Payout 911-18 nd 
kOcNgan ( ^  vs. /
(abcT

I (106), 8:30 p.m.

ATLANTA HAWKS-SIgnod Q Brandon

FOOTBALL
NsHoimI FooftflH Lmbmz
CAROLINA RANTHEI^-PlaoodQ Nato 
Navdon and K John Kaaay on «Turad raaanra. 
S ig tw d C ^  Clay Shivor and K.RIohla

g Ñ a ttfó r i BENQALS Agraadtolatmawlh 
TE Tony MoGaa on a «vea year conaaci 
iMlMiilon. CWmtd C8 Ibm CMlir (0  wslvwi 
from tw  Chicago Bs m . WÉNad C8 Rtoo 
Clatk.
CLEVELAND BROWNS-Plaood OT Lomas 
Brown and TE Ddatk Campbal on «Turad 
lasanra. Sigrwd TE Jamao DaarOi and EP1 
Damon Dunn. Signad OB Marcus EtoaNngton

ATIttasgaAtk. 
Payout 911-18 adM 
Nabraaha(11-t)va.i 
(ABO

I (62). 8  p.m.

Payout 911-18 mMton
Rorida Stola (11-0) va. Vítenla Tttoh (11-0), 8 
p.m (ABO

to ttw pracboo aquad.
DETROIT UOÑ¿-6lgnadCBDwayno
Haipsr. Plaoad CB Tarry FWr on ttw nonJool-
twl «Turad rssorvs tot
NEW YORK GIANTS  wakrad CB Raggia

2 3 0  p m  (TB6)

OAKLAND fVUOERS-Signad K Jos Nsdnay. 
WldvodLBK.O.IMRama.
PITTSSUROH STEELERS-Blgnad OL Ernia 
Brown all ttw practtoa aquad. signad OL Hany 
Osigianla.

AlKahulul,NBBiaB
4pm (E8PN )

2pm (ESPN2)

Rozelle is voted sportsman of the century
NEW YORK (AP) —  The late 

Pete Rozelle, who built the 
NFL from into the top proper
ty in sports, has been chosen 
the top sportsman of the cen
tury by The Sporting News.

Kupiert Murdoch, chief exec
utive officer o f the Fox 
N etw ork's parent company.

along with c o lle a ^ e 's  Chase 
Carey and David Hill were
chosen N o. 1 in the m aga
zine's 1999 "Pow er 100."

Rozelle, who died in 
December 1996 at age 70, was 
chosen com m issioner in 1960 
at 33 and retired in 1989. 
During his tenure, the NFL

4 4 - Ì % ,

w
tlCERS*'

"y
TIGERS

35

(Spadai photo)

Dusty Crump (l-r) Evan Crowell and Chris Ollinger of Groom were named to the 
all-region team.

Groom had three all-region players
Groom, the state finalist and

District 1 cham pion, placed 
three players on the all Region
1 six-man team selected by the 
region's coaches.

Groom (13-2) placed three 
seniors on the first defense — 
linebacker Evan Crowell and 
linem en Dusty Crum p and 
Chris Ollinger.

McLean (10-2) the District 2 
cham pion, had three selec
tions on offense —  senior run
ning back Aaron Rice, senior 
quarterback Chris Hauck and 
senior w ide receiver Brett

High School 
Football

defensive linem an Jerem y 
Polk.

Montgomery.
Other first-team  selections 

from the A m arillo area are 
M iam i senior kicker Trey 
Roger and senior punter 
Dustin Monroe of Hedley.

Only three of the 16 first- 
team selections were not 
seniors —  W hitharral junior 
spread back Steven Lopez, 
Jayton junior end Tony 
Harvey and Whitharral junior

Four players from Canadian
made the honorable mention 
list on the Class 2A All-State 
Team voted on by The 
Associated Press.

Quarterback Derek Maupin 
and linemen Lance Krogh and 
Eddie Schw arz were honor
able m ention offense. 
Linebacker Eric Hall was hon
orable mention defense.

Mets holding out hope for Griffey
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Just 
think it over. Junior.

The New York Mets packed up 
and left the winter meetings
Tuesday, a day after Ken Griffey 
Jr. blocked a trade they worked

White Sox and Cleveland since 
1997. He hit .299 with eight 
homers and 32 RBIs last season in 
54 games with Cleveland, miss
ing three months with a broken 
left wrist after opening the season 
as the starting left fielder. 

Cordero, a 28-year-old native

deal, Cillick said.
Griffey can block any deal as a 

lO-and-5 player — 10 years in the

overtime to set up with the 
Seattle Mariners.

"it's been made clear to us that 
he would prefer not to be traded 
to the Mets," New York general

of Puerto Rico, |>leaded guilty in

majors and the last five with the 
same team.

This offseason, he asked the 
Mariners to trade him to a club 
cltTser to his home in Orlando,

manager Steve Phillips said.
Though the Mets fell short this 

time, they held out hope that
Griffey might reconsider. Their 
offer of pitchers Armando 
Benitez and Octavio Dotel and 
outfielder Roger Cedeno most 
likely will remain on the table.

But for now, the Mets will wait 
to hear more from the Mariners.

"I'm always willing to leave 
that door ajar," Phillips said.

Said Mariners GM Pat Gillick; 
"You're always hopeful some
thing will change."

There were two trades and a 
signing on the final day of the 
meetings. The New York Yankees 
sent reliever Dan Naulty to Los 
Angeles for a prospect and 
Cincinnati sent outfielder 
Stephen Larkin, brother of Reds 
shortstop Barry, to Baltimore for 
a player to be named.

1997 to beating his wife. Ci>rdero 
also was arrested in January for 
disturbing the peace following an 
altercation witn his wife's former 
husband in a Puerto Rico hi)tel on 
New Year's Day.

Also, Anaheim thought about 
sending outfielder Jim Edmonds 
to Oakland and the Mariners con
sidered free agent second base- 
man Mark MclA*more.

There were 15 trades involving 
40 players during the five-day 
periiKl, including a four-team 
swap that sent Jeff Cirillo and 
Rolando Arrojo to CoKmido and

Ra. Griffey grew up in Cincinnati 
his

the Big Red Machine, and would
watching his father Ken

Vinny Castilla to Tampa Bay.
?ile

Pittsburgh signed free agent 
................/il Ctoutfielder Wil Cordero, a gotxl 

hitter who has had difficulty 
staying healthy and out of trou
ble, to a $9 million, three-year 
contract. It is his fourth team in 
four years.

Cordero has played with 
Montreal, Boston, the Chicago

Greg Vaughn and Todd Zeil 
were the lop two triv agents who 
signed.

And there was the Mets' near 
miss on Griffey.

Had he said OK, the teams 
would have completed one of the 
most electrifying trades ever. It 
would have given, the Mets a 
mega-star to tower over the 
World Series champion Yankees 
and pmvided the city a sports 
personality unmatched since 
Reggie Jackson.

Mariners president Chuck 
Armstrong called Griffey's agent 
Monday, s<iying a trade was in 
place and asking if the center 
fielder would waive his right to 
reject it.

Agent Brian Cnildberg said no

like to join the team where his 
dad is now the hitting coach.

During the weekend, the Reds 
publicly pulled out of trade talks 
with the Mariners, prompting 
Goldberg to say Seattle was wast
ing its time with other clubs. 
Griffey is eligible for free agency 
after the 2000 season.

"If he can't go to Cincinnati, 
then he's going back to Seattle for 
the final year of his contract," 
Cioldberg said.

The Rikis dropped out — for 
now, it seems — when Seattle 
continued to insist they include 
Gold Glove second baseman 
Pokey Reese in any proposed 
trade.

Reese was flattered.
"To get Ken home to 

Cincinnati, I'd have made the 
deal," he said. "I'm honored my 
name was used in the same sen
tence as his."

The Reds did make a deal by 
sending Stephen Larkin, 26, to 
the Orioles. He hit .299 this ’sea
son at Double-A Chattanooga, 
and played his only major league 
game in 1998.

The Dixlgers got Naulty for 
Class A first baseman Nick 
Leach. Naulty, 30 next month, 
was 1-0 with a 4.33 ERA in 33 
appearances for New York.

B a n g e d -u p  N ebraska p re pa re s fo r Fiesta
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — The 

worn-down and battered 
Nebraska Comhuskers are giv
ing their bodies a bit of a break 
while their minds take over the 
workload.

Finals week and a lengthy list 
of injuries have the No. 3 
Huskers on a scaled- back prac
tice schedule as they prepare for 
No. 6 Tennessee on Jan. 2 in the 
Fiesta Bowl.

grew from a 12-team  league to 
28 team s and increased its 
television revenue by billions 
of dollars.

The timing of four-week break 
between ^ m es couldn't be bet
ter for Nwraska (11-1), which 
last played Dec. 4 in a costly 22-6 
win over Texas in the Big 12

Second w as Judge Kenesaw  
M ountain Landis, who took 
over as baseball com m issioner 
in 1920 following the "Black  
Sox" scandal.

championship game. By the end 
of the game, me Huskers had
three starters and a top backup 
sidelined.

"I think we'll hopefully be 
completely healed up by the

time the game rolls around, 
unless we have something occur 
between now and game time," 
Nebraska coach Frank Solich 
said Tuesday.

Nebraska cut back practices 
last week to Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridays. The 
Comhuskers are on that sched
ule again this week as players 
finish with finals and nurse the 
bumps and bruises they've accu
mulated since starting practice 
in August. Nebraska will resume 
daily practices Saturday through 
TueMay before leaving for 
Tempe, Ariz., on Dec. 24.

The four weeks without a 
game is the Huskers longest 
stretch of the season.

"We still lift weights. We still 
work out and everything," line
backer Julius Jackson said. "This

is just a chance for everybody to 
get healed and kind of recuper
ate from the season. When it 
comes time to play we'll be just 
like we were when we played 
against Texas."

No. 2 running back Correll 
Buckhalter practiced Monday 
for the first time since getting 
turf-toe on the artificial surface 
of the Alamixiome against Texas.

Linebacker Carlos Polk, who 
suffered a deep shin bruise 
against the l^onghoms, also saw 
some action in Monday's prac
tice.

"Carfos is out running around, 
but we're trying to limit what he 
does. But limiting Carlos is no 
small task," Solich said. "He 
does not like to miae practice and 
likes to go hard in everything 
that he does."
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1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 14i Gen, Repair 21 Heip Wanted 80 PeU & Suppl. %  Unhirn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale
dale die Notice of Inlen- 
lion is publiihed in week 

or iIm

NOTICE OF
INTENTIONTO -------- j----------------- -------- n «

CONDUCT WEATHER one o f the mandatory
MODIHCATION •**-----------*• — *"

OPERATIONS IN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

Date o f the fiisi of three 
weekly puMicalkma o f 
thn notice: December 8,

»ven

three-week period by 
289.I7U) o f Commission 
titles. If at least 25 eligible 
persons make written re- 
miesi, the Commission 
m i l  hold a puMic hearing 

1999, in the Pampa News, on an application prior to 
published in Gray County, issuance of a permit

Individual members of the 
public who wish to inquire 
about the information con
tained in this notice, or to 
inquire about other agency 
pcpiil applications or per
mitting procedures, should 
call the TNRCC Office of 
Public Auisiance, Toll 
Free, at 1-800-687-4040. 
Fbr more inforttuttion con
cerning citizen participa
tion, contact BIm J. Coy, 
Jr., Public Interest Coun
cil, MC-103, TNRCC, 
P.O. Bos 13087, Austin, 
Tesas 78711-0087, 
(512)239-6.363.
In addition, individuaf 
members of the public 
who wish to inquire about 
the infonruaion contained 
in this notice or the pro
posed weather modifica
tion progrrun may contact 
Richard S. Bowers, Gen
eral Manager of the North 
Plains Groundwater Dis
trict, 603 East First, P. O. 
Box 793, Dumas, Texas 
79029-0795, (806)935-
6401.
E-57 Dec. 8, 15,22, 1999

Beat The Rush!!
Get your oven fixed early 

the Holidays!!! 
Williams Appli. 665-8894

14n Painting

3Penonai

BEA U n CONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyrai Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

SIGN Ui> FOR WATER 
AEROBICS. CALL 669- 
3713 OR 669-2609

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Paaipa News, MUST be 
placed through the Paan 
pa News Office Only.

1. Notice is hereby ri\ 
that the North iTains 
Otoundwaler Conserva
tion District has filed an 
application with the Texas 
Natural Resource Conser
vation Commission 
(TNRCC) for a State per
mit to conduct weather 
modification operations to 
change, or attempt to 
change, the natural devel
opment of clouds for the 
purpose, objective, period, 
and by the method sum
marized herein below.
2. The North Plains 
Groundwater Conserva
tion District has applied 
for a valid Texas weather- 
modification license.
3. The purpose o f the 
weather-tnomfication op
erations is to increase 
rainfidi to affect the area 
of the North Plains 
Groundwater Conserva
tion District within the 
counties of Dallam, Sher
man, Hansford, Ochiltree,
Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore 
and HutchinsotL The re
quested period of the per
mit is four years from the 
date o f issuance by the 
ThIRCC.
4. The proposed weather- 
modification operation is 
to be cortducted on behalf 
of the North Plains 
Groundwater Conserva
tion District.
5. The proposed weather- 
modification operations is 
to be carried oirt far both 
an operational area and a 
targetpreatocausethein- 
tetrded effects to occur on
ly in the target area. The
operational area itKiudes a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
t h i r t y - m i le ^  w s t o f 5 SpecialN o tk c s  
the Texas-New Mexrco 
stale line adjacent to Dal
lam. Hartley and Oldham 
Counties; a thirty-mile 
area north of the Texas- 
Oklahorrui state line adja
cent to Dallam. Shenium,
Hansford, Ochiltree and 
Lipscomb counties; a thir-

?’ mile area east of the 
exas-Oklahoma state line 

adjacent to Lipscomb and 
Hemphill coumies; and 
the counties of Carson,
Hutchinson, Roberts,
Hemphill, Oldham and 
Potter.
6. The area to be affected 
by the proposed weather- 
nwdification operation is 
the target area. The uuget 
area is that area described 
as; The area included 
within the boundaries of 
the North Plains Ground- 
water Conservation Dis
trict. That is, the target 
area includes all or part of 
Dallam, Shemum, Haru- 
ford, Ochiltree. Lipscomb,
Hartley, Moore and 
Hutchimon Counties.
7. The methods and mate
rials to be used in con
ducting this operation in
clude a licensed meteorol- 
ogiat who will select cu- 
muliform or other appo- 
priate clouds for seent^, 
using a weather-rtKiar dis- 
plm, standard meteorolog- 
tcal analyses, forecast 
techniques, surfece weath
er obaetvaiions, and pilot 
reports. The licettted me- 
leorologitt vrill direct one 
or more airemft equipped 
with flare rocks or genera
tors to dispense ehhM gla- 
ciogniic or hynoscopic 
seeding materiaT into se
lected clouds to perform 
seeding operations.
8. Persons interested in 
knosving more about the 
technical aspects o f the 
propoaed opoation shoitld 
contact George Botnar, 
hlC-160. TNRCC, P. O.
Box 130867, Austin,
Texas 78711-3087,
(512)2394)770.
9. A public hearing on this 
application may be called 
by rttailing a petition that 
requests a heating to the 
Executive Director, Texas 
Natural Rcaouroe Ĉ onaer- 
vation Commistion. P.O.
Box 13087, Austm, Texas 
78711-3087. The permit 
must contain ( I ) the stena- 
tare, hill name, addreu 
atM photw tntmitfr o f each 
person requesting the 
gearing; (2) a statement 
8Ht each person is s i least 
18 years o f age tatd re
sides or owns Moperty in 
8k  operationai area; and 
(3) a description of each 
person s Interest attd how 
that interett would be ad
versely affecteiL Requests 
for hearing must be re
ceived by are Commission 
within 30 days of foe last

PAINTING reasotuble, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gorson 665-003.3.

50 yrs. 
sandblasi

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigaK advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

SOMEONE to sit with 
elderly gentleman on 
weekends. C:all 665-0563 
for information

exp. We paint, 
¡blast, drywall, tex

ture, comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

ARE
your
not, you necd lo pian for 
thè New Millenium now... 
wiih thè best 
tal Pampa. Tx, 
«806-665-8921.

you satisfied with 
1999 earnings? If

opportunity 
Call Daniel

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop,
7115. Fau-

10 IxMt/Found

FOUND Mack female 
Scotty, NW 28ih street 
area. 665-7639.

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6093

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodelii^, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

715
W. Foster, 665-7 
cets. Plumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

t

JACK'S Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. S M ic  sys
tems installed. 663-7115.

Larry Bahcir 
Phwbhig

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radjo/Tv______

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
menl, 2211 Perryion 
Ptfcwy. 665-0504._______

21 Hdp Wanted
ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
now hiring for the follow
ing positions: (CNA-FT 
2:30 p.-II p.),(CNA-PRN 
various snifts). (LVN- 
PRN). Great benefits, in
surance, retirement, meals 
furnished, car expense. 
Apply in person. Spur 
293, off Hwy. 60 in Fte- 
handle.
MCLEAN Cmc Ctr. tak- 
ing appli.-housekeeping A 
nurse aides. 60S W. 7th, 
McLewi, Tx., 779 2469.
Social Services

R ecite Care
Community Options, Inc., 
an emeiging nai'l leader 
in providing individual
ized support lo persons 
with developmental disa
bilities, is seeking a thera
peutic individual in Pam
pa, TX lo serve as an al
ternative provider lo a 12 
year old female with de
velopmental disabilities in 
the family's home. Must 
be able to provide a struc
tured setting and a posi
tive environment. Hours 
vary on weekends and 
weekdays and some over
night supervision requited. 
Must have 6 months expe
rience in Direct Care. If 
interested, please contact 
Mary Harvey at 806-342- 
9530.

CommunNy Optfona, 
Inc.

t.comop.otg 
EM/F/D/V

50 Building Suppi.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballant 

669 3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669 6881

55 Landscaping

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 66.3-1277

59 Guns

Lee Aim's Grooming 
Canine A  Felinj

The Couniiy a ip  
Dm  Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 66^8714 
Sal. appointments avail.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fiesh salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
*N’ More dog A cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De- 
liveiy Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

CREATURE comforts. 
Pets, grooming A tropical 
fish. Holiday Boarding. 
669-PETS.

WINTER Grooming- 
Groom this month, get 1/2 
Price Bath next month! 
669-7.387.
FOR Sale; Brittany Span
iel puppies. Long lineage 
of excellent hunting dogs. 
Bora 11-4-99. Readv tor 
new hoiiK week of 12-20- 
99. Call 663-2468 eve. 
898-5375 day.

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Free rent, free cable, free 
groceries. Conw by for de
tails and a lour.

2600 N. Hobart 
LAKEVIEW APTS.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., 3-6 mo.

441 Hughes, cute 2 br„ 
wood floors, fpl. Priced to 
sell. For details/ shown by 
appt. only. 806-65.3-2031.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Panipa Realty 

669-1863,664-0007 
www.realior.com

lease. Call 
Move-In Si

about

rcialü.SOON. 
1875.

LRG. I bdr., appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. S275 
mo. 3- elec., $100 dep. 
1334 N. Coffee, 66.V 
7522,88.3-2461.

TXM m H 'IMWHi
Senion or Disabled 

Real based O a lacoare 
C a l about

Move>Ia Specials 
669-2994 

I200N .W elb  
9  a ja .-2  p ju.

COUNTRY HOME 
HUNTER’S DREAM 

) mL aortb of Canadian 
Lake Marvla Rd. 

2355 aq. I t ,  I yr. old 
loaK, 3 bdr,, 2 b^ , fjil,, 
itacco w/ full length 
liront porch, incl. 45> 
Kres, Irg. cottonwood 
trees, w /ma of turkey, 
leer, quail, rlove, etc. 
conshlcr traile for resi.

■m. pr grassland 
liroperties.
Ed Hedgecoke for infa 

323-5220,323-9711

SACRIFICE AKC minia
ture Doberman Pincher 
Christmas pup. 6  wks., 
$275 cash only. 665-8645, 
665-1884.
AKC min.

SchiKider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 6654MIS

UPSTAIRS downsuirs 
apartment for rent, with 
washer/dryer hookups. 
663-3311.

HANDYMAN Special. 
317 N. Nelson. 2 bdr. 
house, iKeds some work. 
Priced to sell at $8900. 
669-6881,669-6973.

NICE 2 bdr. brick house, 
det. gar. Owner will carry. 
716 N. Frost. 665-4842

Schauzeis salt 
A pepper color. 883-701)4.

H&R model 686 22 cal. 
w/holster $125, Winches
ter Ranger .3IV.30 (1894- 
1994) $250, eVA  .50 cal 
Black Powder Rifle 9 5  Furu. A p ts , 
w/casc $115. Call 663- 
I860.

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Diyer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

FURNITURE for sale- 
bed. headboard, mirror, 
dresser, night stand A 
lamp. 665-3006,663-4500

MOVING. Washer A 
Dryer for sale. 665-3311.

REV. Bob's Appliances, 
lease to own new A used, 
2000 W. Alcock, 1-6 p m. 
665-60.35,665-1878.

69M bc.__________

ADVERTISING Materi
al lo  be placed ia the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O flkc Only.

tqiMlHOUtlNO 
oemTUNiTY 

All real estaK advertised 
herein is subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal lo advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or inicmion to make any 
such preference, limila- 
lion, or discriminalion.'' 
State law also forbids 
discriminalion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for reri estate 
which is m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

97 Furn. Houats
2 BEDROOM 
$250 mo. $100 dep. 
669-2909_______________

98 Unitorn. H outs
’ Why Rent?

Own Your Own Honw 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669 2799.662-5756

2 Bdr. I bth. fenced coiner 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 dep. 
669-6973 or 669-6881.
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Really. 707 N. Ho
bart.
2 bdr., I ba., fenced coiner 
lot, 332 DoucetK, $285 
mo., $150 dep. 669-697.3, 
669-6881.
3 br., 2 ba.. 1301 Duncan. 
$375, also 2 br. A I br.. 
bills paid. 663-4270.
2 BDR. appliMces $ ^  
mo. 4^$IMdep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 66.3-7522 or 88.3- 
2461.

OWNER will carry w/ 
$1000 down-3 houses lo 
choose from, $1.3,500. 
665-4270 Iv. message.

O n l u K

M orf POUCH you:

Pci a  • - _ Seal hta’e Needs

669-0007

WWW.I
EOEI

ADDmONS. remodeling, 
roofing, cabiiKts, priming, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus.6U-4774.

ALL types home repair- 
additions, reiiwdeiing. 
nrofing, ceramic tile, con- 
crett. Reasomfole. Little 
Houses, Inc., Larry Petty 
665-4270,662-9520 Iv. m.

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
all types of hoiiK repairs. 
25 yean local experfence. 
Jerry Rea|^ 669-3943

14c Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doem'l cost...ll pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3341, 
orfrom out of town. S(X)- 
336-5341. I¥ee etthnales.

14li Gen. Serv.

COX Pence Company. 
Repair oM fence or build 
new. Free estimaies. Call 
669-7769.

HOUJE movemem? 
Oacks in brick or walls? 
Doon won't dose? Call 
QiMders Brofoen Stabiliz
ing A Poundalion Level
ing. 1-800^299-956.3 or 
806-332-956.3 Amarillo. 
Tx.

DOBSON CELLULAR 
SYSTEM S 

rodfaig-cdge competi
tive, ceUnlar telecom- 

nicationa company h 
nurraatly searchng I 

iharp, outgoing, m 
BMtivaled taullvidnal for 

Safes Aasodatc poai- 
m. Safes expcrfenct 

[Kcferred. We offer aa 
sttractivc comj

package. EOE

CeBnIar One 
2131 Perryloa Parkway 

Pampa, Tk. 79065 
or Fax to 405-529-8278 

Atta: Vicky ja s tk e

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. ()ueen' S w e»  
Oiimncy Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texu Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

8 0 6 ^ -8 5 0 1

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. 1^ Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
FIREWOOD Oak, Locus 
irix. $133.00 Card deliv
ered. 779-2877.

FOR Safe; Nordic Track 
Ski Machine. $130. Call 
806-779-2370.

2 lots w/trailer hookups on 
paved street $1300. For 
rent best location in town 
815 W. Foster R.V. park 
ing office for car lot ect. 
Call 662-2159.

FOR Sale~9 monfo bal
ance of Pampa Youth 
Center Membership. Call 
663-1730.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

I bedroom for rent 
Bills paid 
669-1720
BEAUTIFULLY fiimish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. All utilities itKiuded 
available. .3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
siK. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149.

Í ÍK
Mo-Fr 8;3a5:.30, Sa 
Su 1-4.

CORPORATE Units. All 
bills prid. W/D. New fur- 
nitute. housewares, linens. 
Stay a month or a lifetirtK.

LalKview Apartmems 
2600 N. Hobmt 669-7682
FURNJ unfim. 1-2 bfom. 
apu. All utilities paid. 
Starting at $250 mo. $100 
SD. Courtyard Apts., 1031 

9712.

1 A 2 bedroom houses for 
tent. Call 669-9532.
BRiCiT4^2^T23Trci
matKhe. 2 liv. areas, fpl. 
References. $750 lease. 
Action Realty, 669-1221
NICE clean 3 bdr. w/ at
tached gar., 2114 N. Nel
son, Pampa. $400 mo. 
806-878-2016.
2 bedroom, I bath, fenced 
back yard. 1104 N. Rus
sell. Call 88.3-7051.
VERY nice c le a n T t o .  
house on S. Christy, stove, 
refrig., $225 mo. 669- 
6198,669-6323.
3 br. Irg. house, I 3/4 ba., 
c. him, fenced, covoed pa
tio, sin{ '
665-418

106 Coml. Property
OFFICE or Retail Build
ing for sale or lease, on 
Hobart St. Action Realty, 
669 1221.______________

114 Rccre. Veh.
Bill's Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

806-665-4.315

1 IS Tniller Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, sior. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobik Homes
ROCK-N-ROLL Back 
Sale on M2. Save thou
sands! payments $280.48 
w/ 10« dn. A 9 .9 «  for 
240 mths., W.A.C. Oak- 
wood Homes, 806-372- 
1491.

[le gar. Realtor,

3 bedroom, I bath, I car 
garage, brick. Newly re
modeled. 10 years old. Le- 
fors $450 mo. 806-779- 
2827,665-1356.

N. Surmer, 669-!
NICE I bdr., Irg. liv., 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpet A^|aint. $.300. bills
pd.665-<

TECH NICI/^

DOBSON CELLULAR 
SYSTEM S

Dobaoa b  mckla 
HvMaal wf csi

TO M uakal '

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month.

months of rentto 9

STAR MoKl-rooms $20 
dm. $80 wk. up. HBO, tv. 
came, photK. New jacuzzi
suite 2 5 «  off. 669-3221.

96 Unftim. Apts.
I bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpet, gas A 
paid, 417 E. 17th.
7518,806-353 5049.

669-

■ C wp rvtehtg CM 
Mtoatea. Ezgarteaea b  li  

aL Graal opportaaM

Ana.: Vicky Jaalfec 
2131 Ptrryfoa Park way 

P aaq )a ,T i.79M 5 
Faa 485-S2fo«27S

CHRISTMAS ^ i <  
Piam Lessom, 1 0 «  dis- 
coum ltl-3  months of 
New Yew. 665-6127.

W Pets A SuppL
Feline

Sci-
CANINE a  
grooming. Boarding, 
cace diets. Royse At 
Hospital. 6 6 5 - i ^ .

Oruotning A  Boarding 
Jo  Arm's Hn Saba 

669-I4M)

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep.. built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu.. 665-0219.
CAPROCK Apu.. 1,2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
F m I, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Moa-Hi 8:30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, San 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, e 
refrigeraiot. all bills paid. $23,300. Ow 
6693672.665-3900 ' ry. 665-4842

99 Stor. BMgs.
INSIDE Secure Sterage. 
Cars, Boats, RV's, Camp
ers, etc. Corral Rod 
Esuae 
663-6596.

TUMBLEWEED Ikcres. 
self storage unite. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.

102 Bus. RcnL 
Prop.
OFHCE Space for rent, 3 
months free tertt. 669- 
6841.__________________

103 Homes For Snie
TwilaHsher 

Cenittry 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3560,66$ 1442 

669-0007

1723 Chestnut Oov'L aĉ  
quited. Drastically Rc- 
Arred for Quick Sate! Ap
prox. $3.300 move-in cost, 
approx. $640 monthly. 
S m  a  Co. 806-355- 
1070,806-359.3025.
3 bdr„ basf tnwil . dM. gar., 

porch, dining rm. 
Owner will car-

4/2 w/ fireplace A appli
ances slay. Must sell by 
12-31-99. 806-372-1491.

120 Autos

CU LBERSO N -
STO W E R S

Qtevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Okk-Cadillac 

805 N . Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

iM f  AlHson Antb Safes
Your Nearly New 

Car S t«c
1200 N. Hobart 66S-.3992

Q uality Safes 
1.300 N. Hobart 669 04.33 

Make your next car a 
(jiiiality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On 'iW  Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

oalyuacilcarsxoni
Where used riv customers 

and used car dealers 
get together.

exc. comL, 
16,000 mi.

'96 Suburiitn. 
loaded, 4x4.

ranty, :
Dr. Hayden,665-7659.

121 Trucks
88 F-350 Crew Cab 7.3L 
Diesel 130 K $6200. 669 
2079Hor89B-.3692M .

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W Foster, 
665-8444.

HERE’S  
M Y CARD
Harley Knutson Masonry Co.

Brick Repair Our Specialty
Stress Cracks Or Washed O ut Morter 

In Exterior Brick Causes Loss Of 
Dead Air Between Brick And House 

Which Causes Larger Fuel Cost

Don't Be Lett Out In The Cold 
Now le The Time To Winterize Your Cer

¥ i n n f r i z 0

Lube, OU A niter CImnge 
Breke Service • Inepectlone

Lentz Chevron
"A Full Service Station"

300 N. Hobart 665-3281

Now Open Now Open Now Open Now Open

TRUCK STUFF
Comptot* Une of Truck and SUV
Accessories • Tool Boxes • Nerf Bars 

Bed Liners • Bed Ralls • Hitches • cmi Guards
420 W . Brown • Pampa. Texas 

M on.-FrI. 8 :3 0 -6 :0 0  • Sat. 9 :0 0 -2 :0 0  
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -7 8 1 5  • 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -7 8 4 4

Now open Now Open Now Open Now Open

Boot & Shoe Repair
Leather Goods

107 North Frost • 886-2598
C a b in  H o lU a y  S p a e ia t

Th ru  D ecem ber 31**, 1999
H o m a n tic  'We^UanA F o r 2

*79.95 p e r night plus tax
Includes Continental Breakfast

C o tta n w u a o A  S p r in g  
O u ^ s t  H a n c h  
8 0 ^ 6 6 5 * 7 ^ 2 6

tier®

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in The Pampa 

News Classified Section

Call 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
to  place your ad____

http://www.realior.com
http://WWW.I
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Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS 

:  The ToMtoiasten «vill meet 
every Wedneiday night from 5:45 
to 6:45 pjn. at Fum  Cafeteria. 

WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM.

The White Deer Land Museum 
(112-116 S. Cuvier) visiting hours 
are Thesday-Sundav, 1 p.m.- 4 
p.m. There will be history of the 
White Deer Land Co., and the 
early area settlers and outstand
ing arrowhead collection and ait 
gaUery. Elevator.

EMMAUS REUNION 
Emmaus Reunion Group meets 

the second Thursday of each 
month. For more information 
caU 669-3426 or 669-9226.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center will offer GED testing on 
the fburffi Monday aikl Ihesday 
of each month. Registration wiu 
be at 9 a.m. each dm. Cost will be 
$45 including a $20 deposit. For 
more information, call 665-8801.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY 
ASSOCIATION 

High Plains Epilepsy 
Association of Amarillo, funded 
in part by Pampa United Way, 
will have a lic e n ^  social work
er in Pampa horn 9:30-12 noon 
the second Tuesd^ of each 
month at Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard. The pro
gram assists people with epilep
sy ahd their families. To make an 
appointment, contact the 
Amarillo office at 1-800-806-7236. 
HARVESTER BOOSTER CLUB 

Harvester Booster Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. on Monday of 
each week in the Ready Room 
located in the Athletic Building at 
Pampa High School For more 
information, call 665-7149.

DON JONAS CALLIGRAPHY & IRON WORKS
1122 W. A U X)C K  PAMPA TX 806 66S-3440

JOURNEY TO BETHLEHEM 
First United Methodist Church 

of Whitf Deci; 101 W. 8th, is pre
senting "Journey to Bethlehem,' 
a drive-thru Uve nativity scene, 
from 6-8 p.m. nighdy including 
two Sundays, Dec. 5 and 12. 
Admission is face. The nativity 
indudes live animals, costumed 
Bible characters and 14 viewing
stations. ____

WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM 

Commercial and portrait pho- 
tographec Leo Shuleî  is showing 
scune of his award-winning pho
tographs at the White Deer Land 
Museum, 112. S. Cuyler. Shuler 
has been a photographer for 35 
years and his specialty is portraits 
and wedding ^ctures. The muse
um is open from 1-4 pjn. Thesday- 
Sunday. Admission u free. 

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of 

Health will be having an immu
nization clinic offering vaccines 
that give protection against sev
eral (^dhood diseases including 
polio, diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough (per
tussis), measles, rubella, mumps, 
varicella (chidrenpox) and HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type 
B). The TDH will charge moitey 
to help with the cost of keeping 
the clinic open. The amount 
charged will oe based on family 
income and size, and the ability 
to pay. The following clinics wiU 
be offered: 9 a.m.-12 noon, 1-4 

m., Dec. 15, Family Health 
enters 600 W. Kentucky, Pampa. 

Influenza and pneumococcal 
vaccines are also available.

MRS. TEXAS PAGEANT 
Officials of the 2000 Mrs. Texas 

United States Pageant are seek-

I Large leUctioo oT your favorite Bible vereee matted & framed with your choice of 
mat colon. Give a family group portrait, or your child'e lateit picture, framed & 
aatted with appropriate ecripture. Price rangei with multiple piece diecount.

; Aleo, for your yard. Iron Angeb, Texas Ja ck  Rabbits, Deer, etc.

lormes

(Jnhai2tJ5

•FREE
Noke918

free

ing appttcants for the competi
tion to be hdd in April at the 
Hfdiday Inn Select in DaDaa. TKe 
pageant is a pidiminaiy to hfaa. 
Uimed States to be hdd in Jttty at 
Lat VtgßB. Contestants must be 
m aniea a U.S. dtizen and at 
least 21 years of age. Judging will 
be based on personal interview, 
evening gown presentation and 
swimsuit For more infoexnatian, 
write JDY Productiona, 2910 E  
Perryton D r, Dallas, TX 75224 or 
caU ^14) 339-4788.

SHRINE CLUB
Pampa Shrine Qub will meet at 

6 pm. Dec 17. A Christmas meal 
will be furnished by the dub.

PAMPA AREA CANCER .
SUPPORT GROUP

The Pampa Area Cancer 
Support Group for individuals, 
families and mends who have 
been touched by cancer will cele
brate the holiday season at 7 p m  
Dec. 16 in the cafeteria o f  the 
Pampa Regional Medical Center 
One Medical Plaza. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
public is invited. For more infor
mation, caQ 6654742 or 665-2654. 
For a ride, call Betty Whitson after 
5 p.m. at 669-2196 or Linda Norris 
at 665-2654. In case of indement 
weather call ahead in case meet
ing is canceled.

1970 dass reunion
Pampa School Gass of 

1970 will hold its reunion in the 
summer of 2000. ■

The class reunion committee is 
seeking the following class
mates:

Roñal D. Bakei; Jack 
Chambliss, Pamela Cemner 
James C o ^ , Susan Fbrbesv Jaide 
Frye, Debbie Futdi, Chiystal 
Graham, Danny Gray, Rewudd 
Gray, G a ^  Griffin, Jeff Haas, 
Kay Hager, Shari Henderson, 
Patricia Hemandes, Loretta 
Hudson, Sandie Lasure, Sharon 
Livensood, Allen Dale Mriiler 
Cherjd lynch. Jack Jones, Kathy 
Jones, Sherry Jones, Regina 
Mathis, Debbie Malson, Dune 
Mathis, Riley McQure, Max 
(David) Miller, Kevin Mills, 
Mark Mitchell, Sylvia Mosley, 
Sharon Newman, Susan Ortega,- 
lA l̂liam Pate, Wddem Püe, Teresa 
Porter Lynne Carolyn
RusseU, Danny Tate, Dmuiie 
Walberg, Susan Zlomke, Pat 
Corcoran, Karen Bryan, Jan 
Chisholm, Glenn D a^^ Steve 
Hardy.

If you know the whereabouts 
or have information regarding 
any of these classmates, omtact 
Boo Jeffers at 665-2213.

I

WeVe got the
3Ì I Ì t ,

/ á o o u t
•U9

llr-

AcCMMryPlKkS29.99

Hey, in care you haven't noticed, the holidays ate here! And the best pan o f  the 
holidays is getting something you really wanted, like wireless phone tetvioe 
from Cellular One. With Cellular One, you get fiee weekend calling for life and 
a free phone! So you can call evnytxxiy you know and say 'Happy HoUdays!' 

for free. And right now, when you sign up with Cellular O ne and ptudiaK  a 
leather phone case for $29.99, w ell give you a car adapter for fiee! S o ... you're 

not still just sitting there, are I I || A Q i
you? Get in the holiday spirit k .r"l I I 11 AArTt
with Ceihilar O ne Now go! oriMar for 0V«ry|

l» t lk fe r t  «tSIO« flim O ilb tt S37SI3I 
M9M35 » « M

Nay 217 
l74J4y

I l-SOtFCELLONE.

MAHsm lM i%  Jauftmi
M t lM i  21M0tI n -S 7fl 
25453S7

ORsrsMBdtoaDuuriNM «Ms MtyseseeeiMwwIiMteiweetiSNe» 6aÑ«ig««o sM  MPMs a» oriN m ais «Ml ho«« ortteg «•• oriir bum FNdity »  M i
wiMt« «tia r i s i «sais w s—M 6 ^ >««««■« Ms 
• M  Itew iw w fm eaw B B iw Sliam ai O te v ia M flsa a ia a

Meredith House

p̂eoMi
Pam pa High School F H A  students and other volunteers recently visited the Meredith 
House. Th e y  helped the tenants write Christmas Cards. Atxive: (top) Tenant 
Naomah Story with Danette Navarrete, F H A  member. (Bottom) Tenant Mary 
Graham  with volunteer Alice Stewart.

Drilling Intentions
Intentions to Drill 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Bradley Operating Co., #11A 
Gething 'B^ 685' from North Sc 
1420' m m  West line. Sec 14,A- 
9,HfeGN, PD 290(r. Rule 37 -  
Replacement well 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT Sc 
N.E. RAMP Granite Wash) 
Devon Energy Corp., #1 Sanders

'43', 23884' from North Sc 1442' 
from West line. Sec. 43,41,HfeTC, 
PD 13700'.

Oil Well Completion 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Duncan Oil Properties, Inc., #3- 
34 Worley 'B ', 800' from South Sc 
1850' from West line. Sec. 
343JA G N , elev. 3066 g c  spud 8- 
19-99, drlg. compì 3 -23-^ , tested

Carolers to perform at bank
Rrst American Bank, 221N. Gray, has announced its schedule of 

carolers this holiday season. Tlw carcriers will perform as fdUows: 
— 1̂0:15 ajn^ 12 noon and 1:25 p m , D ec 15, Pampa Middle 

School
— 1:45 pJHv D ec 15; and 10:45 a.nL, D ec 16, llavis Elementaiy 

fifth and second graffe.
—9 a m , D ec i7 , Pampa H ^  School Mixed choir.
— 10 a m , D ec 17, Pampa I w i  School Women's choir.
— 1̂:15 p.m , D ec 17, Wuacm Elementary Schcxri.
— 1̂0 a m  aikl 3 p m , D ec 20, Community Day Care.

12-1-99, treated -  natural com
pletion, pumped 2.9 bbl. of 4Ì.6 
grav. oil + no water, GOR 5172, 
perforated 2917-3352, TD 3352', 
tops: Br. Dolo 2595, Gr. Wash 
2862, 9 5 / 8 '  csg. 463' (225 sx) T  
csg. 2917 (125 sx) 4 1 / 2 '  Uner -  
top 3106', bottom 3352' (—sx) 5 
1 / 2 '  liner -  top 2854', bottom 
3164' (— sx) 2 3/8*  tbg. -  depth 
set 3347 —  API# 42 179 32381 

Gas Well Completions 
HEMPHILL (GEM-DANDY 

Dourias) Questar Exploration Sc 
Proouction Co., #l-5o Hostutlei; 
4 6 7  from South Sc 853' from 
West line. Sec. 55,41,H6cTC, elev. 
2614 kb, spud 8-29-99, drlg. 
compì 10-7-W, tested 10-18-99, 
potential 1800 MCF, rode pres
sure 1386, pay 7947-7959, TD 
8150', PB'TD 8094', tops: Br. Dolo 
4256, B/Heebner 7722, Douglas 
7789,8 5 / 8 '  csg. 1796' (845 sx) 4 
1 / 2 '  csg. 8145^ (180 sx) 2 3 / 8 '  

t. -  depdi set 7855', pkr set 
» ' ~  API# 42 211 32371 -  

This well was drill as #1 
Sanders.

7  BOYS and GIRLS... You Are Invited To y  
X  Have Breakfast With Santa From 8 a.m.- IIO 

11 a.m. Sat., Dec., 18th at McDonald's
Register To Win A McDonald*s 

Gift Basket

McDonald’s X
1201 N. Hobart t

m K « Ufi DONT 
you SEE THE 
MISTLETOE?

10 shopping days


